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Farm, Sl. l'nul 
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FOREWORD 

Is it not strange to find that American people. who 
have been associaled for gener-uions \\·ilh forest life 
and who howe been dependttlt in 50 large a measure 
upon the resources of the forest , know 50 little nOt 
only of the forest itself bUl of the trees th;lt compose 
the average stand of timl>cr in their own locality? 
Minnesota has a greal ,":'\riety of trees producing use· 
ful and valuable timber :md in this bulletin on ly those 
of greater illlpon3ncc are described. 

The daily incrt"lsi ng interest in our outdoor life 
has brought h lIIe the need of becoming better ac· 
(llI.linte<! with our friends who make up our forest and 
has brought Ollt Ihe need of treating our disnppeuing 
forests much differently than we ha,'e in the p.1.st. 

Various characteristics are used to differentiate trees 
from each other. slIch as leaves. bark, flowers. fruit. 
:md their local distribution and hOllle. (Ir "habil:lt." To 
know or 10 idemi f y a tree, do not depend upon one 
characteristic on ly but look for others. Learn to know 
the trees in winter. spring. summer. and fall. 1..e.1.rn 
to know the seedling as well as the older parent tree 
for they difTer in appearance in many kinds of trees. 

To know the trees better is to add to your list of 
friends that will be ever with you in your rambles in 
the outdoor ; friends who sen 'e you in a thousand 
ways in your e\'eryday life; friends who make the 
world a bellt'.r place in which to li,'e; friends who make 
I>ossibie our outdoor recreation; who incr~se the beau· 
ties of nature : and who protect our game, our fish. 
our water power. our lakes, our streams. and our 
economic development. 

Purposp of This Manual 

This manual is a simple description. in accurate and 
}t'.t non-Iec.llI1irnl terms of the more common forest 
trees of the stale. 

Jt does not include the very rare trees. nor does it 
prett'.ud to be a complete soe1\lific tr~tise for the 
botanist and the forester. It is intended as a popular 
~uidebook for the geneml public and is being distrib· 
uted by Ihe state to meet a pressing demand ror some. 
thing of just this sort. These requests are largely the 

result of a widening apprecmtlon that limber is a 
lII.1.rkelable commodity of increasing \'alue. and that by 
rightly handling young timbrr it quickly grows into a 
merchantable product Ihat will add yearly 10 the fann 
income as well as enhantt the value of the farm, both 
as to salable property and as a comfortable and aurae· 
live home. 

It is natural for young 1>I.:ople to be interested in 
trees. Many will become farm Olnd home owners of 
Ihe future. and 01 knowledge of trees will add interest 
to their lives that will pro\'e 10 br later a ,'cry material 
asset. County agt:llt.s and other leOiden dealing as they 
do with both present Olnd future owners of timber land. 
will be aided by this nmllual in acquiring a better knowl
edge of the uses and va lue of our common forest trees. 

Altogether, 48 trees are described. all of which are 
native t·o the state . ~I innesow. ha;<l a greal variety of 
trees producing useful and \tnluable wood. Timber is 
the best crop to grow on certain soils and locations 
on the fann. l\lOlny fanns have, fo r example, some 
hillsides. or worn out . gullied" sandy, wet, or cut-over 
and bunled..over lands beller adapted for growing 
limber than any olher crop. To rightly utilize all 
farm land is a sign of good farm managemttlt. 

The rapidly increasing interest in outdoor lire. Slim· 
ulated perhaps by good roads, the automoble, the boys' 
and girls' club and scout l11oveme1l.ls. and the widened 
outlook resulting from the spread of education, en· 
courages the rational treatment of our tn_'Cs and for· 
csts. It is highly important that this be done in order 
that our forests may continue to furn ish the material 
so essential to Ihe maintenance of the industrial and 
soci,,1 life of the state and nation, 10 protect our farm· 
steads, lakes. and streams, and to pro\'ide places of 
pleasure aud recre.,tion for our people. 
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WHITE PINE 
(Pimu st,.obus L.) 

' n 1e white pine is an important tree throughout the 
northern, centra l, and eastern parts of the state. It is 
found scattered along the Mississippi River as fa r 
south as to Houston CoUnty. It has been rightly 
pri:r:ed fo r building purposes since the days of the 
earliest settlers. Old white pine paneling of the older 

WIIIT£ P INE 
T I1llnl. 1U11I ...... i«. 

houses is now greatly \'alued. The st raight trl,1nk. 
r~ular pyramidal shape •• mel soft gray-green fohage 
make it univerS:l lly appreciated as 3n ornamental tree. 
Its rapid growth and hardiness. and lhe high qU31ity 
of its wood have made it one of the mo~t valunble and 
desi rnble trees (or rorest planting. 

The straight trullk, when growing in the forest. 
is clear o f branches for manr feet. The branches 
extend horizontally in whorls 111 young trees, i.e .. ar
rant;ed in a circle on the stem, marking the successive 
years of upward growth. The bark is thin, smooth 
and greenish gray on young trees, but thick. deeply 
furrowed and grayish browlI on older trees. T he white 
pines in Itasca Park bear evidence to the size which 
this species can alla;lI. Tr~s 130 feet in height and 
lip to 44 inches in diameter may sti ll be found. 

The luvel or n~Ucs, I re J to ~ incha ill length, bluish 
Rrccn an the ~PI~ mrflltt and whituh beneath. IlIId O«tlr ill 
bundles of S. w lith distinguish thc tree from other MhmeJO:lta 
,lines. The cone, or fruit. whith n!(luires two year. to mature. 
11 " to 6 inches lOll/.: . c)' lindri tal. with thin. usually very 
Rumm), scales. each containing two small winJi:cd Keds. 

The wood is light, 10ft . nOI s!ronl{. light brown in color. 
often tinged with r«l. and casil), worked. The lumber i. III 
lar"e demand for c:onatrllct iOll purpose •. boJl boards. matches, 
and many other prodllctl. White pine is often us.ed for Om30 · 
mOllal plant in" wilh Rood effect. , 

NORWAY PI NE O R RED P IN E 
(PillllS rl'SillosP Ait .) 

The Norway pine or rcd p in~ is a \ery iml>ortant 
timber t r~ in ~I i nllesola. It is increasi ng in polmlarity 
for for~t plnntlng. and because of iu genera l . rcedom 
from disease and iUSKt attack is recommended 111 many 
instances to take the pL-lce of the white pine. It is a 
nmive of the stnte nnd is found in pure stands in 
many parts of northern and nort heastenl Minnesota. 

In northern 
Minnesota 
I h e Norway 
pine some
ti mes reaches 
n height 0 f 
100 fccl and 
a diameter of 
30 to 40 inch
es. especially 
in I tasca 
Pa rk. about 
Cass L .. ke. in 
the O\ippewa 
National For
est. in the Su
perior N a
tiOllal Forest, 
and the new 
state forests 

XOk\\ '"'' I' IX£ 
('D ..... 1Id nftdla • ..a11l",1 "u 

of Cook, Lake. and St. Louis Coull ties. Its 
rate of growth is about the same as that o f 
white pine. As the tree m:t.tures, its bark ~_ 
COllles d ivided into large reddish brown plat 
which gi\'e the tr« its cha racteristic apl)Car3.nce 3.nd 
one of its common n3.mes, red pine. 

TIle leaves . which occur in clusters of two each. are 
about 4 to 6 inches long and dnrk green in color. In 
3. rt ificia l plantations it might be confused with the 
Austrian pine which is nOt nath'e but whose needles, 
howc\'er , arc milch slilTer and also longer. 

Th4! fruit is a cone about 2 inches long. light brown in color 
fading to gl'll)'. The thin, alightly etlna\'e conc-teale. are 
wi thout .piocs. or prickla . and are free 'ram raiu. Like all the 
pines. it rettuiro two ),ear. for the cones to ripen. T he)' 
ripal about the middle o' September but perlin on the bn.neh
lets until the following spring or ,ummer. The Keda are small 
and about ~ inch long. tbrk or monied bro ..... n, ..... inGed. ami 
widely Kallt'rrd by t il(' wind. 

The wood is medium heavy. hlrd. lind pale red with thin. 
nearl), ..... hite IOIpwood. The lumber, ",hith ia c:oarN'r Rn. iuetl 
and hardcr than that of the white pine. i. !lied for some Ret1eral 
c:onitruction purpaltl. 

• 



JACK PIN E 
(Pil/IIS bUllks;OI/Q L'ul1b,) 

Tht: jack pille i::. found in ahundance over north
C'Oltral and nonhea.:. tcrn Minnesota wht:re it OCCUI'8 

gt:nt:rn lly in pure ~talltb on poor s.,ndy soi l. Follow
iug firt: it i~ usually tht: first of the pines to spring up 
and occupy the lalld . 
It is hardy and grows 
rnpidly t: v e n under 
nnfa\'ornble cond i
tions of soil and mois
ture, thriving Oil soil 
too poor for white or 
rr:d pine. It has been 
considerably planted 
in places where the 
w h i leo r Nor\wlY 
pines arc p oo rl y 
adapted for growing . 

h grows 10 a height 
01 30 to 90 (L'(!t. with 
a top. or crown, of JACK PINE 
spreading branches Tbrft' f"I1r11ti UII.nI .iu 
and with SCUlt or ope.1I fohage. The small dead branch
lets are often l>ersistellt for many years. 

The leaves, or lleedl~. a~ shoner than either white 
or Norn'ay IJines. ouly 3n inch or so in length. rigid. 
sharply pointed, two in :I bundle and slightly twisted. 
They rem •• in on the branchlelS for about 3 years. 

The cone. or fru it. is about 2 inches long. ohen 
strongly cur\'ed . brown when ripe and tllming gray 
later. They also arc~ very persistem. sometimes remain
ing 011 the branches unopened and containing good 
seed for lI1any yea rs. The ~d. which is small, wil1gL'(i, 
and triangular in out lint . 1113), be carried far in strong 
winds. Mntly trCC!! have ripe COIICS when 7 yea rs old . 

The wood is rather pale brown and soft. coarse 
grai ned, lind kllouy . It is u!\Cd for laths. box Il t.aterial. 
kraft paper, firewood, alld increasingly for croS5ties 
and rough 1t11ll1Jcr. It is the least valuable! o f the 
native pines of MinllbOta. It is used for windbreaks 
on account of its Imrdiness . 

• 

WHITE SPRUCE 
(Piua glQlua Voss.) 

The whhe sl>ruce is a trcc extensively found in tht: 
forests of northern Minnesota extend ing southwnrd 
iuto tht St. Croix \'alley. It ()(.'Curs on dry soils 
associated wilh pine and on moist soils and in swamps 
with b..I53m and tam.'lfack. It i \'ery often rOllnd as
socia ted with mixed hardwoods. 

WIIITE SI'kUCE 
ll ra...,hl< • • lId .... n ....... nra! .lIt. 

oUletimcs the tret: 
reaches a hci~ht of 100 

feel and a diameter of 2 feet. 
but it is usually smaller. 

The bark is dark gray, or 
gTa) brown. and se;lly. 

The leaves are crowded alonl; 
the branchlet:.. Each is four 
sided. from one-half to tllrC .. oe
fourths inch long, palc bluish 
wht:n young and dark bluish 
green when mature!. and sha rp 
pointed. The leaves h.we a 
s light I}' disagreeable odor when crushed. 

The fruit . or cone. is s lender ali(I about 2 IIIche3 
10ng- uOI iceably longu than that of the black sprutt 
The cone-scales are fOuudL'(i at their ends and so h. and 
are thin and Hexible when mat ure. The seed matures 
in ont: 5CaSOn and the cones drop 01T during the wintt:r, 
aftcr opening and shr:dding the seed. 

The wood is tight, strong. soft, straight grnincd. and 
of a light yellow-white color. It is eagerly sought and 
used for the manu fact ure of vnrious product.~ including 
p •• pcr pu lp. The la rger trees nre !I.'tw(.'tl into lumber 
and used for gellerat tonstrllct;on-airpl:lI1es, fllmi
ture p.'trt s. c.'tnoe p.'tddles. and souuding boards for 
Illlls ical inst ruments. 

Whitt: spruce is planted (Iuite extensively for Orna
mental purposes, windbreaks and shehe!r br:hs. I t holds 
high rank as a Olristmas tree • 

, 



BLACK SPRUCE 
(Piau II/(,,.;UIIU B., S., and B.) 

In ~linncsota black spruce is found in almost pure 
stands ill cold muskeg, low-land areas in the northern 
aud llonhcastcnI parts where it often grows so slowly 
that trees 2 inch~ in diameter have been found that 
were as old as 127 yean. In wdl-drained swamps it 
gro\\ ~ as fast as the while sprue(:. 

m.ACK SI' IWC£ 
O",I","I~I .,HI ~. Cln~ h.1f na illral _lot. 

Thi~ fTC(: is associ:I.lW often wilh tamarack, b.'llsam. 
and white cedar. 

It is u!oually II SlIIa11 tree ha\'ing a straight tfunk and 
M)1IltWhal drooping branches. TIle mature lrtt; reaches 
a height of 50 10 65 fet l. 

T he bark is dark colored, K"3ly. and similar to white 
spmce. 

The leaves an: of bluish gretll color, short. pointed. 
four sidt.'tI, one-half inch in length , and are found 
!trnttered thickly over the oranches: they 3re shorter 
than those of white sl)ruce. 

T he cones are 0 \'01 ill outl ine. from one-(lu,1ner to 
one-I13\f inch long. purple in color. and remain on the 
Ir~ indcfinitcly. The set'ds are small. dark brown . 
and winged . and malure in one season. 

The wood is yellow-white in color. and is light . 
Mlft. and medium strong. II is usal extensively for 
1" \'Cr pulp. more than the wood of any other tn.'C. 

1b ck spruce is cut and extensively used fo r Christ
mas trees. but is not recolllmended for ornamental 

1
1laming. On high land the tn..'C is rather short-lived. 
~ il s lower branches readily. and de\'clops an un

a tl racti\'e apI)Carance. 
Spruce gum. which the tree exudes. is valued by 

1I10St childreu and even grown-ups and is often 
gathered in large (Iuantitics. 
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T AMA RACK ( Larch) 
( Larix laridl/a K. Koch ) 

This tree is found chiefl y in swamps in the northern 
part of the state. associated with black spruce. white 
spruce, cedar, and hardwoods. Large trees are rare. 
Most of the old specimen'! were killed years ago by 
the larch saw-fly. It i the only con ifer in ~tinne.sota 
that sheds aU of its leaves each fall . When in foli
age. it is very beautiful. It reaches a height o f 30 to 
70 feet and i~ 
14 to 24 inch
es in diameter 
ill some in
stances. 

Th e bark _ -::;; 
is rough and 
sep .. -.r;!.les 0 n 
th e surface 
int o thin 
purplish red 
o r reddish 
brown scales. 
The twigs 3re 
light brown 
and are cov
e r e d with 
numerous tiny 
spurs or shon 
branches. 

AMEIlIC"'" 
I.ARCII 

(T ..... rKk) 
T'Io,_'ollt1h, 
nlIlII.a! 01.., 

The leaves are flat. soh. slender. and about one
inch long. and arc bome in clusters 011 the spur-like 
branches alld distributc..'tl singly on terminal shoou. 
TIley are bright green in spring. soft and flexible. 
tllming a dull yellow in September or Oc.."Iobcr just 
be(orc they fall. 

The cones are sltm ll-on[y two-fifths of 3n inch 
wide and thrct.. ... follrlhs of an inch long-llearly spheri
ca l. purplish red changing to light browlI when ril)C. 
They open in fall to libera te the snmll winged sc..'Cds. 
The open cOlles usually remain on the tree several 
years. 

The wood is light yellowish brown . heavy, hard, ll11 d 

very durable in contact with the soi l. It is lISc..'<I for 
posts, poles. t ies, well cribbing. and loc3Uy for lumber 
It is extensively cut for fucl and for kraft I),'l.per. 

The t:nn.'l.r;tck 15 hardy and makes good growlh 011 

higb land . but it is not as grnecful or as beautiful :I. 

Irtt; for ornamental planting as the European I.'lrch. 

o 



BALSAM FIR (Balsam) 
(Abil'S balsamco Mill ., 

I he h .. '1Is.'11l1 fir i~ fouud in Ihe forests of the north· 
ern 1)''1rl of the: stale and in a few scattered localities 
in the 501Ilhca~t corner. It is lISll.'1lly associated with 
Ihe white spruce. froUl which it can t"asily be dis· 
lingui~hcd by it:. large upriglll cones and soft leaves. 
It prefers cool, damp. o r shaded sillJ:ltiol1s in either 
:iwalllJl or {orell!. II i a tree of medium s ize, 40 to 80 
fttt high. with con· 
I inuous tapering 
t rUlik r rOIll root to 
tOp. and with a di· 
ameter of from 9 
10 more than 20 
in c hes. The 
branches . which 
arc produced 
regularly in 
whorls on the ,t;..,.::.,i< 
.'Oll llg tree. arc 

"" • .sA M VUt 
8 . . .. 01,1. .. .,,4 
( one, • ".hU'~t ... ~. 

Ibll:tlly rela ined down to the ground. The tOp. or 
,·rown . retains itsl>ointc<l. spirelike o r pyramidal shapl" 
througholll Ihe Ii e of the tree, 

The bark 011 the younger trees is pale gray. smooth. 
Ihin. and prominently marked by "blisters" filled with 
resin or balsam pitch. 

The leaves are ncedlc:-likc: but flat . one-half to one 
iJII.:h lon~, wit h rounded point, dark grccn and luslrous 
al)() \·e. liih'ery whit t' beneath. arrans:e<1 on the twig all' 
po'1rclllly in two milks. and arc resmous and fragrant . 

'111e cones stand upright on the top bmnches. They 
are purplc. oblong. frOIl1 2 to 3 inches long. and become 
ripe: i ll allillmll of the first ycar. The cone scale is 
wtdcr than long. The seeds have very wide ..... ings. and 
when ripe, fall together with the scales of the cone, 
ic.wing the hard central axis standing upright on the 
twig like a spike. 

The wood is light. soh, not strong or durable. and is coarse
"rained. It is used only I li r;::htly for COIlJlruction lumber. lll1d 

I' mixed with 'ltruce wood for paper pulp. The trtt hu sollie· 
times been u$((1 in ornamental planting bill h not particularly 
desirable r~ Ih:u purpose and should be sparingly pI8I1te(l. 
chiefly because: the J(leC.IH _prefers shady. moist iocatKms. This 
Irtt fimb 8 ready U~ in n,riUmlIJ trno marlect!. ,. 

RED CEDAR (Juniper) 
(lIwipulIs virginumo L.J 

This tree is cOll1monly found in dry, gr.Hdly rt.'KiOIlS. 
bUI is usually more abumL'1llt on the: ridges :lUd barren 
rocky hillsides of the uplands and a long rivcr bluffs. 
..... here few ol her Irt.'CS are fOlllld . The red ct.'<i.u 
reaches a height ill Minnesota of about 25 to 30 f~l. 
When growing in good location it has a stmight mink ; 
On poor rocky and dr) locations the trunk m .. '1Y be \ery 
much di" ided o r nc.uly prO:itra le. 

The bark is 
\ e r y t h i 11. 

reddish 
brown. peel
IIlg off in long . vertit.-al. 
sh red· like strips. The 
Iree is c,'(l remeiy irregula r 
in its growth, so that the 
trunk is uSll,'1l1r. mort or 
less grooved. 1 here are IWO kiuds of 
leaves. both kinds usually being fount! 
on Ihe 5.'1l11e trei!. The cOlllmoner 

JtEIJ (; ~: D"II: 
N .II"~' .;.~_ 

kind is dark grctn, minme. and scale-like, c1aspiug 
the stem in four ranks. so 111.'11 the siems appear 
square. The other kind. usually appearing on young 
growth . all vigorous shoots, or on branches in deep 
shade, a re awl·shaped. quite shaf'(rpointcd, spreading 
and whitened on the under side. 

The fruit , or "berry." which lIIalur~ ill one season, 
is p.'1le bl ue. often wilh a while bloom. am' fourth indl 
in d iameter, cnclO§:ing one or t\\'o scetI:;c in the s woo 
flesh . It is a favorite winter food for SOllie birds. 

The heartwood is decidedly pllrJlli~h re(1, <lnd the 
s,'1pwood is yellowish white--a colo r combination Ih:1I 
makes \'ery slrikin~ etTecHi whell iinishc:d a~ L't,,,<lar 
chests, closet s. and interio r woodwork . The wl.lod is 
aromatic, so ft. <; lrOllg. and or evcn tI.'X\lIr('. These 
CJua lities make it most desimblc for lend pencils. It 
is very durable in cOlllact with the -.oil. ami lx.'cause 
of Ihi!; i ~ in g reat dem:md for posts. poles, am.I rustic 
work. 

As the red cedar :.prt.':td !l" Ihc Ct.'dar rllst uf apples 
it is not advi5.'lble to plant it in or Ileal' orchards, or 
anywherc in regions de\'olcd III t:OInlllcrcial apple 
production. 

" 



WHITE CEDAR ( Arbor Vitae) 
(TlmjD oajJell'IIJis. L ) 

White cedar is an elcrgr«:n o f compact. pyramidal 
(orm. It is nat ive in the non hem pan of the slate. 
gro\\ 1It(l usually in swampy ground where it i often 
found III dcn.;e pure stands, and is sometimes also 
found on rather dry, .!l Inn)' ground. singly or ill small 
clulIlps as fa r south as \Villona ount)'. In its more 
northern home il sometime:. rcache:. a height of jO 
(ttt and a diall1eter of 2 to 3 ft. .... 1. 

II' IIITE I EU lit 
Nalunl .11t. 

more ere c t stems . 
The branche s are 

short ami IIcarly horizolllai. Trees sometimes form 011-
lIIost illlpe:nelrnbic t hickct~, a~ the dead branch(."S a~ 
very sti ff and persi:otcnt. lu the open the tree dcvcloll5 
a conical. S) mt1letrical crown. 

TIle bark is gray to reddish brown. sep .. 'lrating in 
lonff' vertical, na rrow, shreddy striJ>S. 

'I he leaves are scale-like, one-eighth inch or less 
long. and are SO arranged as to make the small 
branches flat . They Ita,'e a pleasant arom .. 'ltic odor 
when crushed and a pungent tast e. 

The fruit is small, ri lM!ning in the fall of the first 
YCM. It is a yellowi~h brown oblong cone about one
half inch 10llg with 6 to 12 scales borne ..-ingl)' or in 
large clusters on the ends of the branches. 

The wood is light, soft, briule, co.'lrse·grained. duro 
able, rra~r;mt, and p.'lle brown. It is used in l\l innesota 
for maklllg canoes, fe nce posts, railroad lies, telephonc 
and tclegra l)h poles. and shingles. 

There arc lIumerous ornam1.!ntal or garden varieties 
of the aroor vitae. One species closely related to it is 
the Oriental arbor vitae ( Tllllja oricntulis) also ex· 
Icnsh ely planted for ornamental purposes. 

" 

BLACK W AL NUT 
(lllgia lls nigra L.) 

1 his valuable and handsome fo~t tree occurs on 
ridt bottom lands and moi.st. fertile hillsid in the 
-.authem pan of the state. In the forest, wlll're it 
grows singly, it attains a height of tOO fttt 
and a. diameter feet with a straight stem. 
d~r of branches its height, In open-gr(jll n 

BL,\{' . WAI.NI'T 
1''';1. I hl'ft'fourt~.; tu ' .,,,1 
frn;I, fln~ flh~ n.,u •• 1 .In 

trCt:i the ~ttl1l is short and the crown IJro.'ld 
ing. It pre fers rich, moist. and well drained I. and 
ret:luires much overhead sunlight , 

The leaves are alternate 011 the stem. compound , I 
to 2 fcc t long, consisting of frOIll 7 10 I I pairs of 
leaflets of a yellowish green color, each ~hart>ly pointed. 
smooth above, paler and hair), underneath. The leaflet 
are about 3 inches long. extremely tapering at the end 
and toothed along the margin. The bark is thick. dark 
brown in color, and divided by mther th.'Cp fi ssures into 
rounded ridges. 

The fruit is a largc round nut. borne si ngly or in 
pairs. II is enclos(.'(1 in a solid grccn husk which is 
not st icky and does nOt split open even after the nut is 
ripe. The nut itself is black with a \'cr)' ha rd . thick, 
hnety ridged shell . enclosing a rich, oily kernel which 
is edible and highly I1lllri tious. The fruit mat ures in 
the fall . 

The heartwood is oi ~"lIerior 111Il"il), and value. 11;5 
Il('av),. hard. and sIrong, of II rich chocxllale-brown color 
and i5 w mparat;"ely fret from w:lfllinM Ind checking. 
11 l a k~ a high polish. and II "cry durllhlc. 11 i. highly 
liri l ed for a gftll variely of USCI. including furniture and 
cabinet work. gun,slock •• and aifj)lalle propeller" The 
fines! .. eneen are TIIade from burl. anti r OOIJ. S mall trl'es 
COlilis l ml'1I1)' of ~pwood. which iJ light rolored IIml nOI 
clurable. 

\Valnu! is nilly llropajlau:d fr(>nl IIUII and Iffl" r:apid ly ill 
llood toi l. where it lhould be: plamed and II[r""'"11 for both 
limhrr- and 1lI1I! . 

" 
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BUTTERNUT ( White Wa.lnut) 
(llIglans rinrrra L.) 

The butternut trcc is smaller th;m Ihe black walnut. 
tho it o ften rf!:1che~ a height of 80 ieel and a diameter 
of 3 ft!C;t, It is found nat\lral1~ in the allle range as 
the black walnut. bill range,s farther northward in the 
.. tatc. growill!: as far north as Mille Lacs County. The 
trunk i~ l1 .. ually forked or crooked. and thi makes it 

nun Ek:-'l!T 
Lu', on,,·IIII. : ..... OftC .... 1'; fnal. OM 1.;111 .... ural aiu. 

Ie:. desirnble for I UIl1~r. The tOp develops into an 
open uro.'ld crown. 

The bark differs from that of the black walnut in 
being light gray on the branches and trunk of small 
lr~. becoming darker on large trees. This tree. may 
also bt distinguished from black wa lnut by the vel"et 
collars just above the scars left by last year's lea"es. 

The leaves are 15 to 30 inches long. each wilh t I 
to '7 sharp-pointed. altcrnate. oblong. finely loothed. 
Jeanets. e.'lch 2 10 3 inches long. yellowish green ah(we 
and hairy underneath . 

The fruit is a mil enclosed in an ohlong. somewhat 
poilll~1. sticky. yellowi~h g reen husk about 2 inches 
long. The husk is covered wilh shon. rusty. cL'l tmn),. 
sticky' hair, The nllt has a rough, grooved shel\ and 
an 011),. edible kernel. 

The wood is light , soft, and is not st rong'. It is 
t"O.u sc-grained, light brown. and takes a good polish. 
It is used for interior finish for houses and for furni
ture. t\ yellow dye can be made frOIl1 the hu"k .. of the 
nUlS and frOIl1 the inner bnk. 

The tree should be planted ill g-reater numbers 
on land not n~c.d for agricultl1rnl crops. in ils range. 

.. 

SHAGBARK HICKO RY (Shell Bark Hickory) 
(llicoria ()t'ala Brillon ) (CorSQ Of'ala K. Koch ) 

The shagb.uk hickory is a l:lt~e tree. a\'erllning 60 
to 100 feCI high lind I 102 fce:t ill diameter. Because 
of the Sl1\al1 ;11110UI1l of hickory foulld in the slate. it 
i i oi no greal commercial imporlance. Its distribu
lion i~ 1,:"(ll1fined entirely to the :o.olllhe.'lstern corner of 
the ~tale. extendin.!: northward into Wab.'lsha County. 

S IIAGBARI;; 
IItCltO RY 

Leaf and fruil, 
~nt Ihlrd: , ... 1 •• 
ftnt hal,. natura! 

.l<t. 

It Ihri\'es best on rich. damp soil. and is found aloug 
~lrC3ms and on moist hillsides. 

The bark oi the trunk is rougher than that of other 
hickories. It is shaggy. light gray. and separates into 
thick, "ertical strip~ which are only slightly attached 
to Ihe Ir~ The terminal winter buds are egg-shaped; 
Ihe oUler bud-scales ha\'e l1arro ..... tips that drop off' 
earlv in the spring. 

The leaves are ;thcrn:lIc on the Slem. compound, 
frOIl1 8101 5 inches long. and tire composed of 5. rarely 
7. obo\'tlte to ovate leaflet.!>. The t ..... ig are smooth or 
clothed with short hairs. 

The frui t. or mil. is borne singly or in IXlirs. and 
i .. globular. The endosing husk i"i thick alld deeply 
grOO\lc.d at the SC:UItS amI splits cntirely into fOllr pans, 
The nut is much comprcssI..,<I . tlr n;tttened. and is light 
colored. The shell is thin and the kernel is sweet. The 
l1uts of this tre<: arc tht'; "shal;b.'l r~ s'· or com1llerce. 

Tht! wood is 11l·:l\'Y. hard, tough. lind w:ry ,t rong. II 
is used large I}' i ll Iht! IIllnuil(luTt! of IJlricultural impi('
lIIt!nt! and 1001 handle'. and in Ihe makillg of ' l)Okl:l for 
automobile! carriages. and wagons. For fud ,tn." hickories 
I re the mal l s::lIi&laclOr)' of our nali\"e IreU. It i the but 
of all woods ior .mokmll m('at~ 

" 
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BITTERNUT HICKO R Y 
(Hicoria cordi/armis Brilton) 
(Coryo cordiform is K. Koch) 

The binenlUt bickory is a tall, slender tree with 
lIro.-ul1y pyramid:!.1 Cfown. attaining a height of 40 to 
7S feet and a diameter of 10 1024 inches. It is fOI~lld 
In the original "big woods" area north as f:a f as l\hlle 
I_"lc and Cut foot Sioux L'lke. It thrives on low 

lIICIWItY 
Lnl, one-Ihi,d: I .... and fru,l. 

_e-llaU UI"n} liae. 

brt'Olind along Stre.'lllb. It grows rapidly as cOlllpared 
10 other hickories. and has a straight. clean trunk. 

The bark on the trunk is gr:lI1ite-gray. faintly tinged 
with yellow. :and is less rough Ih:a11 most hickories. yet 
it is broken into thin. I)!:alc·like scales. The b..,.rk does 
11(It strip off like that of !ohaghark hickory . The winler 
buds arc cOlllprc:.scd, <teudy, brighl yellow. one-hal£ 
inch or 1II0re in lcngth. and is oiten without scales 
or at least <tuite difftrcnt froll1 those of its ne.'lr tree 
rc\ati\'cs. 

The leaves are ltltenmte, compound. fr 11\ 6 to 10 
inches long, and are composed of from 5 to 9 leaflets, 
The individual leaflels an::. relatively mu~h smaller :and 
morc slcllder thall Iho!'C of other luckoncs. 

The fruit i. alxlUl 1 IIIch long with ;1 thin husk which usu· 
aUy l11liu only part wa} down the §id~: Ihe nm is usually thin 
Ihdl~l. smOOlh, and brittle, Th~ kernel is ''Cry bi ller. Th~ 
nut is brO:ld~r th.10 it i. long, 

Thc wood i. hard. 5lrong. and heavy, and il r~ddi.h 
brown in color, It il IIc~d for hoop poles. fud. a nd fa rm 
imil l em~nll, It i. said 10 be IOm~\\hat inf~rior to Ih~ 
other hickories, but i. much u!lCd for the uo~ purpQKI, 

,6 

WILLOW 
(SO/j,T SI>ccies ) 

There arc four I tlttiH o f Ire.! ,,·mow. found in thc Itat~, 
of which th~ black and ptilch·luf willowl ar~ n.:.ll;"e ",hereas 
1M white and crack willow. arc foreign or "~xotic.." The t",-o 
laller speciu. nali ,'u of Europe. arc not commonly dislin. 
Rtlished (rom each other but 
both arc called ""'hit~" willo", 
Both ha"e !Nvu whililh on tlte 
lo",'fl" lurface. and Il;IVI: becom~ 
widely Il;Iluralized. The crack 
willow, howe'·cr. is tasily rec· 
ognized by th~ twillS th.u crack 
or brtak from thc branches 
,'ery usily, and by lhe large, 
to:lrkl) lawtoothcd lu\'es, 
Tho~ of th~ whil~ "' illow ar~ 
~maller. fin~ry lootltcd, and 
o(tto tln'mancmly . ilky, Th~ 
while will{.w (Su/ix alba L.) 
is common hut tht crack willow 
(SufiX' (rill/ilis) uceeds it in 
ahuud.1l1cc anti wide distribu
tion, 

The nath'~ blu.ck willow 
(SalLl' !I!gro Marsh.) is found 
in thc soulhern counties from 
Ihe West Ot-s Moit\CJ Rivrr to 
lh~ Missiuippi Riv~r and norlh. 
ward along I h e Wiscolisin 
border 10 the St. Croill. Its 
leaves afe very narrow, :mtl 
arc green on both sidl'." Thc 
whol~ tree i. dark ~fftn. Thc 
ptach·lc:af willow I S,,/ix urt,yo. 
duJOIdu Alld('r} has lank' 
pointed, l~nr't'·, h'lltcd Inv~. 
whiltltcd Ix-ncatlt. anll arc 1>I)m~ 
Oil long, sletl<\er. and lOme. DL.A K WI LLOW 
,,·11l{1 twined lc;lf,slrm, or Two •. !totf. and f."h 1_1 .. 1nt. 
petiol~. The ",holr tree it of ~".al oi_ 
a yellow .greclI color. and Ihe twill' arc ,olTlcwh:1.I tiroopillil 
Tht<iC P'lnt!! Ihould aff('rd Ih~ means of casy I{lrlltificllton, 

~Iide Ihe !om tree ~·illo ..... t , I~rc arc variouJ shrubby 
Sprclt!i All Mlm~SOfa "'1110'01'. Il;I \e rclativ~ly n.arrow ItaVCi. 
arranged alt~matrly, a long the lI~m : bud. comilt of a 
11.llllle Kale; Ao \\'~rs In dense r l"ngated clU5tl'.rJ. kno ..... n III cat. 
kms: alld very lmall seeds tllclosed in a Iu fl o f hairs. The 
fl owers of Solmc i;l'tl<lIr in ~ar ly I pring in adullcc of th~ 
IU\t's; ?f Others, III latc ' 11OnK with IIIoC I~avn t and o f still 
olhers. III SUmmef after '!Ie Ica\l:J. Th~ willows lIl"y be 
propag'llea b) ittrls or eU!I"!I(I. lIsually, however. b)' cult inKS 
u Ih~ 5ur('r and 1I10fe Ilrllcllcabl~ w:ty. 

Use.. The willows are 115e(1 for .hadl', ornament, arK\ wind. 
breaks. They are rt'tllli,·tlt hardy 10 ,'ariOUJ CO'lIItiitionJ of 
lOil ~nd rnoislllrr The wood i. 110ft. liMltt, alld IOlIfl lt . and 
il light bra"'11 wIth rhe sapwood nearly white. It is used 
for fl.ll:l. dlafco:ll. ami large trets for artificial limbs. 

" 



ASP E N (Po pple) ( Q ua king Aspen) 
(POI'II/lIS Irrmuloides Michx .) 

Thill t re!e i, aile of the most widely distributed in 
."\onh America and is found in all part.s of )linl1csota. 
It is one of Ihe fir t species to appear after a ctllting 
or fire. being comlllonly found on CUI-OVe!1" lands, It 
does well on s,'mdy, gra\'e! lly soils. but thrives bellcr 
on good soil. 

The! aSIXn is a 
mall 10 medium 

sized Iree. reaching 
a height of 65 fttl 
and a diamctcl" of 12 
to 20 inches. bUI 
IIsually somewhat 
smaller. The young 
branchlCIS ar e rcd
dish brown and 
shim' , turning gray 
and i)e(:ollling rough
ened aitcr the first 
year, The winler 
buds :are! aooui one
fourt h inch lOll/-!. 
poinled, a 1111 05 1 
black, amI shiny. 

The bark is thin. 
gr~nish whil e to 
gray-grcen, a lmo"t 
.smooth with black 

OUAKtSG ASI'r.:-o 
T REMBLINC AS PEN 

SMALL-TOOTII A ~I·.:S 
"',n:·follnll. ~II .. I flu. 

areas around Ihe b:1SC oi the limbs. and with a bille! r 
inne!r bark. 

The luvea are alternate along the stem, small , 
broadl," o"al. short -pointed at the end, and finely 
toothed a long Ihe margin. They are green and shi ny 
allm e and dull green below. rnnging in size mostly 
from 1 to 2 inches. bllt a re often .. inches or more 

111 Icngth as well as in width on vigorous yOllllg 
~hoots. The leaf stalks are f1.mened at right angles to 
Ihe leaves, causinr,:- Ihe Jea\ e<; to quake or tremblc in 
a vcry slight br(:c1.e . 

The fruil ri~s in late spring ()'Iay or June) before Ihe 
full I!:llpoHtsion of Ihe leavt., and COmi!11 of a coltony mau 
conlaimng l iny roundtd. brown !Ced. IMI usually germinate 
in a few hOllu a ft er being released from the tree. 

The wood i. 11,::hl bro ..... n. surrounded wi th nearly white sap
lIo'ood, and ;1 Ii"hl, 1011. and nOI I t rung. It is used eXlen
,h·tly in mallufaClUfe of \)UIIII" ood fl)r booN and magaxlIIl:' 
raflt'r . and for bo:ards for oed CtJnlainers, such as lard pails, 
bulltrlUbs, jelly bucNell. alltl fish boxcs. It is r;harl lived 
IIohcn u~ III the ground. The aspen may be I)rop;ag:llro by 
cuuinVI. i~. or tucNen 

" 

LARGE-TOOTH ASPE N OR POPLAR 
( Pol'uills grulldidl' ll toto Michx ,) 

The large-looth aspen i~ not nearly :IS common lit 

~linl1esot.a as the popple. or quakint; a "' l'en. e'(cepl 
in the southweslCrn p.:!n o f the .. tate. The I WO 

species are irt.'<lucmly found growing in mixlure or 
together. It gl"Ows rnpidl), sometimC5 reaching a 
height of 60 to 80 fCf:t and a d iamete!r o f 10 to 20 

inches. It grow .. 
on s:lIIdy or rich 
soils that are 
Illoist , especially 
along the oordCI"S 
of streams, ponds. 
or lakes. It has a 
straight 1 I" U n k 
and a somewhat 
0\,,,1 c rown, 

The bark is Ii 
smooth and i s 
bronze green 0 r 
b'T:l.y. At the base 
of old trees the 
bark is dark. al
Inost black. a 11 d 
di\' ided int o 
bro.'ld. flat ridges. 

• • 

I •. \II:GP.TOOTII AS I>t:~ 

The buds are I_f. I ....... lId '",;1. OM b lf lIalun' . .. <,-, 

light grny and downy, and arc larger than Ih~ o f the! 
quaking aspen. 

-nle leaves serve 10 distinguish thi5 s l>cciell from 
the popple, 01' <Iuaking aspen. The large-tooth aspen 
call easIly be distinguishcd by its larger and cO:lrse
loothed 1C;a"cs which appear irom t to :l weeks later 
th.'ln Ihose o f the quaking aspen, anti which al li r" 
are sih'ery wh ite. They arc 2 10 -l inches long and ha\'e! 
a dark green upper surface. 

The wood is light brown. weak. and Sorl , with a 
lhin and ne..uly white l!.'lpwood . It i!)o usro in the manu
faclure of paper, t.'C.celsior. and 10 a small extent 
woodenware. St raight poles are uSt.-d {Ill farllls for 
vanous purposes, It lIIay he propagated h~ "<:ffi, CIIl' 
lings, or suckers, 

'. 



COTTONWOOD 
(Popll illS dclloides Mar~h . ) 

The cottonwood. scancred widely and planted in all 
parts of the slale. r orl1l~ here ;tnd there (I llite extensive 
groves. 1t attains a height of 50 to 80 feci , a diameter 
of 3 to over 4 feet. and a long pyrnl11idal top or crown. 
The tree is easily prOI)3gatcd by cunings and grows 
rapidly. hence it has been widely planted to get shade 
<Iuickly. For this purpo • howc\cr. Ihe tree is un 
s.1.lisfaclory because it he
gins to shctl the le.wes by 
midsummer. the "cotton" 
frOIll Ihe female. or seed
bearing. tree is 0 ftc n a 
nuisancc : the soft wood i'i 
easily brokrn by windo;. 
The r.mk growth of the 
1"0015 ohen Tbults in slOp
ping drain pipes and crack
ing and lift ing' sidewalks, 
ii the trees are planll'd 
c1o:.c to them . 

The bark is light gr:l)' 011 

I k 
COTTOSWOOI) 

young Irce.'1 and (ar gray 1. ... 1 ."d h u, l. Cin~-h)lI . 1""1. 
and rough 011 older trCi.'S. "",~ till • .! n.no.-aJ .l'~. 

The leaves arc a lternate, brO'-Idly Qvate or triangular. 
poilltet!. stluare at the ba.!tC:, lind)' loothed or wa\"y on 
the edges, 3 to .; inches acro~ ... I..-:teh way. l..'Overed with 
~ft whi te hairs on the under side, and havc flattened 
slender stems from l to 3 inches long. The winter 
bud .. :Ire co\'erl..'(l wilh ehe~lnu l-brow-n , resinous scales. 

The fr ui t. 1..'OlItainillg the sc..'e<1, has a cluster of whi tc 
~ilky hairs. whch carry it for long diSlam:es. As 
al ready indicated the two kind .. of flowerli are borne 
:.eparatcly on different trees. 

The wood i.s soft, light weight. warp easily upon 
drying, and rots readily. Ilo \\c\'c r, it is used for many 
pllrpo:.es. such a!> OOXC3, rough lumber for inside use, 
f~ndng. and fuel. It m:lkes a high grnde gloss lI1:1ga
l lllC papcr for the pnnting of halftone illustrations. 

The cottonwood iii 1I!1t.'<i cxtcnsivelr ill windbreak 
pla11llTlg bttauSC!: of rnpid growth all( adaptabi lity to 
soil. Ahho used in ornamental pl'Wl illg it is not recom
mcnded, as it is much inferio r to many other species. 

BALM O F GIL EAD ( Balsam poplar ) 
(Populus balsa",ifua I ~ ) 

This tree g rows 10 large size. anaiuing a height of 
50 to 80 feet aud:t diameter of 1}1 to 3 fect or Illore. 

In l'linnesota it is found through the no rthern l)out 
of the statc where it occurs a long strc..'II1S, and edge" of 
swamps or in othcr cool 1II0iSl situations, The tree 
grows upright with a nar-row, strnight top which !:tIer 
becomes somewha t bro.'1d. 

The bark is 
smooth a nd o f 
a brown-gray 
colo r, deeply 
furrowed and 
ridg cd and 
grny-black 0 n 
the old trunks . 

The leaves 
arc ovate and 
I on g poimed, 
the edges being 
finely toothed . 
dark green, l<.-

and s hiny 
above, pale and 
brownish whi te 
and with a 

SAL;\! 0 1' GlLEAU 
bronze co l o r T.'If, _ --t.Itird ; leaf .nd fo"l. on~ lulf 
effect a s you nat .. ,.,] MU. 

look up into the crown from helow. T he bud!) are 
l? rge, ~inted, .and covered generously wilh a varnish
hke rC!)1I1 (Ir pilch. goldcn yellow in color, resembling 
b.'11~1111. :llId ha \'C a strong, pungellt udor , 

The fruit apI)e1rs in l\lal or Ju nc. It is vcr)' o;nlo'1l1 
and cotton-lil.e and easily carried b\ the wind for-
long di ~tal1ces . . 

The wood is \'cry heavy when greetl , light when dr)" 
!10 ft , not \'cr)' st rong, close-grnillt.'ti, ligh t br,)wll in 
color, The s.1pwood i.!> white. T he wood i ~ lb('11 ft)r 
I)utp, OOXe5, packing \.ilse5 . and rough lumber. It rOl! 
\'cry readily ill contact with the ground. 

" 



PAPER BlRCH (Canoe Birch. White Birch) 
(Betllla paPJ'rijl'ra ~ I arsh.) 

Paper birch is found generally abundant in the stale 
except in the southwestern portions. growing in mix
ture wilh other In.oes or often in nearly pure tands 
covering only !lmall areas. It ;mains good size and 
is often found 63 10 70 feet high with 3 trunk 14 to 
10 inche!! ill di:ullctcr. It IS fond or cool and moist 

rArER IIUI II 
Twi,. _ -ulf: luf .nd 

, ... i l • • • '"tAi olu 

locations. The twigs are dull orange or red during the 
first winter. bUI l;lIcr become da rk brOwn. 

The tree trunk is covered with thin. papery bark. 
\, hkh 1H.'Culllcs pure while with age. m.trked by many 
pores. or "Iemiclcs." Kp.'Ir:ning illlo thin shett.s which 
often roll up. 0 11 old trees the bark thickens. becomes 
dark allored. nea rly black and senly. The 1).1.per birch 
is much plamed ror orna mental purposes. 

The leaves arc 0\'01.1 or he.1.rt-shaped. pointed and 
rounded at the base. and irreguLuly or doubly toothed. 
They arc 2 to 3 inches long by I to 2 inches bro.1.d. and 
become thkk 311d leathery ill t~tllre. dull green on the 
upper ~ide and ) d lowi .. h grttl1 on the lower side. 

The rruit rcscmbles !l COile colltaining IIl.1.ny lilly 
~etds each cunc hcing one-"ixteanh illch long. ripcning 
in .\ugust and SeptclI1ber. II propagales readily by 
~ttds which arc o ften 'Kauered 0 11 the snow in wimcr. 

Tlte wood is hard. strong. lOugh. light in weight. 
brnwlI t in~ed with red. wilil nearly white sapwood. It 
io;: in IIllidl dcmand for spools. shocpegs and lasts. 
toothpicks, turnery. paper pulp, toys. snowshoe (raIl1CI. 
Imndles. interior fini sh. fl ooring and firewood . 

The bnk WAt exlen.ivc:!y used by tll4': norlhern Intlillns ror 
cfl''l:ring Iheir canoe. and often their wigwams, also ror '!lakinR 
buke". cup •• baql. and olhu usdul and ornamt'Tlla l handicraft. 

YELLOW BIRCH 
( Belliln I"tt'll Michx .) 

The yellow birch is l.."Onllll011 in the woods in the 
northent half of the state where cool alld moist con
ditions pre\·ail. It is a large trcc. OftCII with a short 
or crooked trnnk. occasion:,lIy reaching a height of 5 
f«t and a diameter of 2 to 3 feet. 

\,£U.QW OIReli 
luI _lid ''';1, OlWc hll; ' nili. DII .. I ..... tl! 

IUlllnl ~,I~ 

The bark on the t runk and large hrnlll.:hes IS yellow
gray or straw colored with a rew thin papery layers 
separating and oftell curling al the edges horizonta lly. 
gi"ing the mlllk a ragged appearanCe. The twigs are 
light browlI. I"'>trous a lld slightly aromatic with oil of 
wimcrgn.'etl. 

111t~: leaves arc alternate. o\"al or approximately ob
long. doubly and finely toolhed. 3 to 3 inche long. 
dark green and lusterless on the upper ~urface. 3nd 
much Luger thall those of p.1.pcr birch. 

The wood is heavy, st rong. h3rd. close-grained and 
Ii~ht brown in color. and take .. a good polish. It i ~ 
used for fl ooring, interior fini sh, vcneers. wooden
ware, furniture . ruel, slllall woodell 1I0\'cltie:o: . and lI1all,\· 
ther uses. It is prb:oo as firewood . 

From the o..1.rk lIIay bc obtained commercial oil .,f 
wintergreen used ill fla voring candie! and other 
products. 

~.1 



R]VER BI RCH ( Red Birch) 
(Be/ll/o nigra L.) 

This birch is fo und only in the sOUlheastern conu~r 

of Ihe state. chiefly in the Mississippi and Root River 
valleys. growing very conmlonly in the "bottoms." It 
11. at home. as the n:l llle implies, along water courses. 
:U1d inhabits the deq). rich soils along lhe borders of 
lJtrcam . ])()uds. and lakes. which arc sometimes in· 
undated for weeks 
:11 a tUlle. It nor
lIIally h a l arge 
tree. almost as large 
as the yellow birch. 
but ill Miullt."SOla il 
is of medi um site. 
often forming ex· 
temi,'e thicket . 

The bark pro
,·ide il r ea d y 
til e OJ 11.5 of dist ill 
J.; uishing thi tree. 
" "aries from red
di:.h brown 10 <:.i ll 
na mon-red in color. 
and peels hiCk in 
tough papery lay
ers. These loose 

MIVEM III RCIl 

]:ayer persist on all the branches as well as on the 
trunk. presttlting a "ery raggt.'tl and quite distincti"e 
ap]Jc:lra ncc. Un like the bark of onr other birches. 
the thin p.ipcry layers an~ usually co"ered with a gt"3). 
powder. On the: older trunks. the bark on the llIain 
tnlllk becomes thick. deq>ly furro wed . and of a red
dish browll color. 

The leaves are alten tate. 2 to 3 inche!! long . more (If 
11'!lS triangula r in shape. with double-toothed edges. 
The uppcr !oudace is dark !,"Teen and the lower surface 
:I pat,· ycllowi~h g reen. 

The fruit ilJ cone·shapcd. about I inch long. amI 
lkJlsely cro,\(lt.-d with little winged nutlets that ripen 
from ~ I ay tu JUIIC. 

The wood is strol1~ and fa irly close-grained. and 
light brown in (.'Olor. It has been used to some extent 
in the mannfncture of woodenwa re. in tume. y and for 
wagon hubs. Since. howe,"er. this trcc: is scattered 
in it ~ dist ribut ion and mostly ~onfined to the banks 
of streams. it does nOl figure largdy in ~olll llle:rcia l 
lnmbtrill/.:. hilt is used for fire:\\'ood. 

I RONWOOD ( Hop Hornbeam) 
lOslryu t 'irgill;/IIII/ h: . hoodl.) 

rhis trt.oc get:. it:. \.':ommull nnlllc:t from the qll.1tilie .. 
of its wood and the hop-lil..e frui t. It *' a sllIall. 
slender. generally rll\lnd -IUIJ~I trt.oc. from 20 to 4 0 
ft.oel high and 5 to I l inche:t ill di;uue:ter. The top 
consists of long. slender. wire·like branches. cOCllmonly 
drooping toward the cnd!>. It is foulld 1lI000tly in rich. 
not tOO dry soils. th roughout the state excqn in 1I0nh
ern Roseau ami L.ike of the Woods Counties. in the 
,-icinity o f Like of the Woods. 

The bark is 1Il0stly light gray-bro\\ n or gray and 
lindy d ivided into thin .Kales which arc easily rubbed 
ti fT with the hand . By the tast dl3r.1cterilJtic. after a 
litt le acquaintance. the irnnwood can he casi ly rt."l'og
nizt.-d. 

IIUI!'> \\ HOJJ 
Tw.,. ka •• ~"d fr.'I. "" ..... 11 ".1 • •• 1 ., .. 

The leaves are aitemalc. gcnerally oblung ..... ith nar
row ti».5. sharply loothed alollg the margin. somctime 
doubly-toot hed. and from 2 to 4 inche, long. 

The fru it . which resell1bk'S thaI of the COllllllon 
hop " ine. consists of a cluster or s:lck-likc bracts one
h .. "i1 r to three-quarter:. inch long. each cont:l ining one 
fla ttened ribbed. hard nutlet . 

The wood is "cry st rong. hard . hea,'),. durable. l i~ht 
brown wi th thick pale s;lpwood. It is o ft en u~l for 
fence posts. levers. handles of tools. 1),1rt ~ o f machinery. 
wedges. mallets. and ot her slll:11I :lrticles. 

The leaves of ironwood ~(\llIewhat re'lelllble those 
of the elm. with which this ~Ij('t' ic ~ might he ('on fu-sw 
were it not for the fruit :lnd the b.uk . which :Irc very 
different. 

" 



BLUE BEECH ( I ronwood) 
(Carpi"ll.I carotinialla \Vah.) 

' [ he blue beech. often known a!l ironwood. hornl.M:al11. 
and occasiou.3l1y as water beech. is .3 smal\. slow-grow
mg. bushy tree with a spreadi ng tOp of slender, 
crooked. or drooping branches. It is found along 
streams antI in low ground or moist wood.s scattered 
throughout the southern half of the slate and as fa r 
north as Itasca Park 
and the White Earth 
R escr \'a tion. It .. 
height is usually (rom 
20 to 30 feet and its 
diameter 2 to 6 inches, 
althollgh it sometimes 
grows larger. It fre
<[lIelltl), forms thick
ets. 

The t f unk is fl uted 
with ;rregillar ridges 
ex lend i ng up and 
down the tree. 

The bark is light 
brownish gray to dark 
bllli..,h gray ill color, 

BLUE BEECII 
O"'·lIalf n.\\"n\ lur 

hard. clo..e fitting. always smooth and ,,()lIIetill~s 
marked with dark bands extending horizontally on Ihe 
Irunk. 

The leaves are alternate, 0\'3\. long-pointed. doubl~ 

toothed along the margin. 2 or 3 iuche.s in length. and 
the ,eillS are \'er)' prominent. and .. imilar to tho,t: of 
the hop hornl.M:al11. 

The fruit is in cluslers with lea.i-like brael;;, e3ch 
with a lIutlet about one-third inch long alt3ched on 
the oUbide. The le:ai-like bract probably may act as 3 
wing in aiding seed distribution by the wind. 

The wood is tough, clo~c-g raincd . hea"y, hard , and 
slrOng. The wood is light brown in color wilh thick 
white "apwood. It is s"melimfi selcctt.'tI for use as 
l e\cr~. tool handles. wooden cogs, mallets. and wedges. 
The tree is of little COlllmercial importance and often 
OCt'lIpie'l ~ 1').1l·e in the woods that should be utilized by 
the IIIMe vaillable \';trieties. 

'" 

WHITE OA K 
(Qllr,.cus alba L. ) 

In ~linnc,,()ta white oak occurs mostly in the sOl1l h
eastem part o f the state in mixture with other hard
woods. Commonly reaching a height of 60 to tOO feet 
and a diameter of z to J fttt. the white o..,k lila)' some
times become much larger. It is found ill a wide "ariety 
of soils aud is a deep-rooted. m.1ssh·c tree, \\'hell grown 
ill a dense stand it 
has a straight con
tinllOUS t runk. free 
of side br3nchcs for 
over hali its height. 
I II the Opell . ho\\,
c\'cr. the t r e e dc
velops a bro.1d cro\\ T1 
wit h far-reaching: 
limbs. Well-grown 
specimens are strik
ingly beautiful. 

The leaves are :II
ternale. 5 to 9 inche 
long. and about 1!:IIi 
as broad, They are 
deeply divided into 
5 to 9 ro u nded. 
tJnger-l ike lobe ... 

\\ m H' OA'" 
t.uf ... <1 frllll. """I~tf": ....e b.lf nalll.at .1 .... 

The young leaves are so il sih'ery gra). )ello\\ or red 
while unfolding, becoming Imer bright ~ ret:1I a1;O\'e 3nd 
I11 l1ch 1)'11er below. The leaves soUletlmei remain un 
the trees 1110St of the wimer. 

TIle fruit is an acorn m.'1turing. like 311 of the white 
o.,k group. Ihe first year. The nut is three-<Iuaners 
10 one inch long. li~hl bro\\ n. about one-founh enclosed 
in the warty cup. It ii relished by hog and olher live
stock. The aCOn! germinates in a few weeks after it 
is ripe and fa\ls to thc ground. ~endinJ:: down 3 long 
lap root before wint er . 

The bark is Ihin , light ashy ~r3y and covcred with 
loose scales or brood plale'i. The. b.,rk is astringent 
and nsed jor tllnning aud 1l1t.'(licine. 

The wood is use fu l and valuable. It is he:wy. 'itrong. 
hard . lough. clo~e-grail1ed. durable, and light brown in 
color. The uses arc many. il1c1udinj{ he.'1vy constrllC
tion . ship .. bll ildin~. ti~ht coopemge. furni ture. wagoll!!. 
implements . interior fi nish . Rooring. ties. posts. and 
fuel. 

Kotwithstanding its rather slow J,:rowth . while ook is 
,'alliable for fore<:-I. hinhway ond ornamental plonlinJ,:. 

" 



BU RR O AK ( Mossy Cup O ak) 
(Qllcrclls macrocarpa :\iichx,) 

The burr o..k i~ one of the commonest trees in Min
nesota. extcnding far OUI on the: prairies in the weslem 
part of the tate. The burr oak does not often form 
a I)"rt of the forc .. t stand. as do some other oaks. 
bllt gCllcrally occur singly in open stands and in fields . 
It retluircs a moi~ t btu well drained soil i it is easy to 
propagate but grows 
slowly. This oak takes 
its nallle frolll the 
fringe arouud the cup 
of the aCOni . Under 
unfa\'orable ituations 
it is stunted and 1I0t 
o\'cr 15 fee t high. the 
branches being st rong 
and .c:-l1a rlc~d and often 
covered with 4.'Orky lis· 
sile. In dcnsc forests, 
tit e trunk is straight 
wit h s h a r I branches. 
The tree u ~uall)' has a 
broad top of he a ,t ,t 
spreading branches and 
a. relati\'ely shon body. 
In matuTlty in favor
IIbl~ sitll:lIions it at
tain a di:lln~ler of 3 to 
..j fect or more and a 
h~ight of o\"C!r 80 fect . 

". 
BUKK O"K 

(~lldnt 1U11ln! .i.,. .. 

The bark is light gray but darker than that of white 
oak. and is usuaily broken up into small narrow plates. 

The leaves reselllLI~ somewhat those of the common 
white o.,k. blll ~ach has a pair of dttp indentations on 
its border near the base and wavy notches 011 the broad 
middle ami upJlCr l>ortiol\.5. "h~ leaves nre crowded 
at the emJ.; of the twigs and in size from 6 to 12 
inchc..'S long and J to 6 inches wide. 

The fru it l.'Otbisls of an acorn set det\)ly or almost 
enclosed in a frin~ed burr· like cup. an( is ovoid in 
shape. It is SOIllCIIIlH!S onc inch or more in diameter 
but ,arics widely ill resp~ct to sb~.e and the degree to 
which th~ nut is enclosed in the mossy fringed cup. 
The s~ed is !IOmewhat bitter. 

The wood is heavy. hard. strong. tough, durable. and 
rich brown in color. It is used for much the same 
purpo<;es :as the other white oaks- fo r lumber. CTCMS· 
lies, [lOS!!!. and fue l. 

I 
I 

l 
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SWAMP WHITE OAK 
(QllercllS birolor Willd,. formerly 

Q. Plantalloidn Sudw.) 

The swal11l' white oak. as the name implies, inhabits 
the low grotlnd~ and 00110111 lands. and 111 general ap
pearance is much like that of the true white oak. It 
is found only along the river bottOI11S in the 501IIh

eastem p:ut of the state. in a .. .:.ociation with other oaks. 
m •• ples. ashes. and other spt.'Cies. Thi!! oak grows to 
a height of 65 fect . 

The bark is 
deeply and irreg
ularly divided 
by fissu res into 
bro..d ridges of 
a grayish brown 
color. The bark 
on twigs is rag
gc~d. ohen peel
mg, 

The leaves 
are generally 
bro..der at or be
yond the middle 
length (pear
s haped) and 
wedge - shaped 
toward the base. 

SWAMP WIiITE OAK 

wavy and indented along the margin. dark green and 
shiny above and grayish and fuzzy bencalh, and from 
5 to 6 inches in length by 2 to -4 inches in width, 
Leaves are often found at th~ ~nd of the twigs and 
turn brown in autumn. 

The acorn. or fr uit, lXcurs conllllolll), in pai rs and 
rl.'<llIircs only one season to mature. It 1!t borne on 
s lender stalk:. frOIll 2 to ..j inches in length, The nut . 
or acom proper. is :.bollt I inch long by two-t hirds 
of an inch thick and enclosed for nho!!t olle-third of 
its length in a thick narrow cup, 

The wood is light browll. hea\'y. hanl. strong. and 
tOllgh and used for simi lar purposes as the true white 
oak. such as fumiture. cabinet work. flooring. cooper
age. tics. fence posts. and fuel. 

'" 
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REO OAK SCA RLET OAK (Jack Oak) 

(QIICrCfl,J borealu ~Iichx . j"rm~rl)' Q. 'libra L.) (OIlUrcll-S rJUpsoidalis lIi11) 

Th~ red 0."\1.: occllr~ throughol!l tl~e s~alc. b~lt is Th~ scarlet o.1k or jack oak occur:, lIsually on dry 
must common ami of best quality Ill . nch sOIl of ridges in the southeastern part of the state ilnd as 
SOlllhcrn, celllral and Mlutheastern MIIlIICSO!3. II far north a~ Cas l..ake. except 011 limestone soih. It 
usually ntt:d,. ... a height oi 55 to 80 (~'t!1 and a diameter is nowhere Ycry abundant or of first Imporl3llCe. It 
ranging irolll ;! \0.) feel. and S(;III1CI IIl)CS larger. The 115U311) r(!.1('hcs a height of 40 to 63 feel, with a trunk 
ion;,I-growlI tfCC is lall and :.tr;uglu wnh 3 clear trunk diameter of 2 or J feet. The branches droop at Ihe 
and narrow crown. ends and fo rm 3 

The bark narrow, open 
crown. The trunk on} 0 u n g talV'rs rapidl)., :; tent si 1'_ 

smooth. dark The bar k 011 
I.rray to dark young s t e In s i 
b r ow n. 0 n slllooth and light 
0 1 d e r trL~ b row It. On old 
t hie k and mlllks it is divided 
broken by into irregular 

sha llow fis- ridges a It d plates """=:;;'>:::'~..:\-, sure i It I 0 not so flo HOpped 
regular. flat. ill! tho~ of the red 
smooth - sur - \ oak. The bark i ~ 
faced vertical " 0 f tell 1110ttled or 
plates. spotted wilh gra} . 

The leaves The leaves are 
are alternate. 
3 10 9 inches liED OAK 
long and 4 to Two •• nd (nHl, _h.lf : lut. o""· llI1rd 

• OIat" .. 1 .. "'" 6 inches WIde. 
bro..der toward the tip. divided into 7 10 9 lobes. eac.h 
extending one-half the way to the midrib. E..1ch lobe IS 

somewhat coarsely toothed, bristle-tipped , firm, dull 
green above and 1).11er below, o{~en mrnill1; a brilliant 
red aiter frost . "he buds are thick and poll1led at Ihc 
lOp, . . 

The rruit is a large acorn nmturlllg, like all of the 
" red" or "black" o..,k grOllp. the seco.nd year. The ntll 
is from three-fourth to nearly two Inches long. ~hlllt
lopped. flat at base. with only it! base enclosed I~ Ihe 
vcry shallow dark-brown CUll, The ~corn i~ b,!u:r , 

The wood is h.,rd, strOllg. co.' r~-grnU1ed. wtth light 
reddish brown heartwood and thin lighter-colored s,"lJ)
wood. It is used for cooperage, interior finish, oon· 
.. truction, furniture. crossties., posts, 3nd. fuel. 

Btcaust: of ilS aVUOlgt rapid gfo,..'th. hIgh-grade wood. 
and KO!Jlen.1 freedom fronl inJtt1 anti fuugus. alllck, Ihe red 
oak i. widely encounlgcd in Ihe soulhem porl loos. of the IUUe 
for timber production and as :II shade tree.. It II leu valu
able dan ,..'hile oak. It is euily tranJplantw on accoullt of 
its comllaf:ltivcty shallow fOOl J)"llem. 

JO 

alternate. so III e
what oblong or 
ova l. 3 to 6 inches 
long. 2~ 104 inch
es wide. IIsually i
lobed. the l obes 
brislle-pointL'(1 and 
:f)'1rated ~>Y round-

opcnll1J;" ex- S AIII.P.T OA .. 
tending a tie a ~ IT .. , •• IId ftu .. , oa ..... alfl 1 ... 1. _,hlrd 
two-thirds of I he II.11lRl .In 
disl;lllce to Ihe midrib. givillg the le.nes a \'ery dCC!ply 
"CUI" or lacl' appearance. The leaves come out in the 
spring. bri~ II red and hairy. turning green later on. 
and a brill i:lllt scarlet in the aut unm . 

The rruit . (Ir acorn. takes :1 years to mature. The 
aoom is one-ha lf to I inch long. reddi ~h bn:m II, oftell 
striped, ami :loom half cndosc.-d in Ihe cup, The kernel 
is bitter. 

The wood is heav) , I..,rd, strOllg' . coarse grained, and 
reddish brown in color. The lumber is sold as red 0.1k 
and has the same lI~es . The wood is used mostly for 
fuel. Sca.rlet D."lk is ust.-d somewh.11 in onlamental 
planting, :!ltd is ea .. ily growl! from ~1. 

J' 



BLACK OAK 
(Qucrcus tld/ltlllll L,m.) 

The black ook usually grows to a height o f 35 to 
75 feet and 9 10 30 inches ill diameter. It i! found 
a lmost wholly ill solilheasl(~rn MinnesOI'a on dry hill 
ridges. The crown is irregularly shaped and wide. 
wi lh a clea r trunk for 20 feet or more on large trees. 

The bark on the very young trunk s is smOOth and 
dark brown but SOOIl ~ol1le'i thick and black. with 

HI .. \(: K o"t' 
Tw, •• "d frll ll, ll1oe-balf; Inf. III'" thlr" nOl llnl .,,~ 

deep iurrows and rough broken ridges, The bright 
yellow colur and biuer W.Ste of the inner bark. due to 
tannic acid. :Ire distinguishing ..:ha racteriSliC5, 

Thc leaves arc ahernat!':. 5 to to inches long and 3 
10 8 iuche:. wide. and are luhl'tl onl"-haU way to the mid
rib into broad, triangular. bri$tll"-poinu.'d 10bt."S o f which 
there arc u~llally 5 to;. \\ hell lIlaIUrl", Ihe leaves are 
dark gr<~11 a11(1 shin) on the uPI)Cr surface. 1)'11c on the 
lower, Ihick. morc or less cu\'crl,d with down. and with 
oomp;cllou rustr bro\\ n hair:. in the forks o i the 
\'ein .. , In the sprlllJ.: Ihe leaves ajJpe:u crimson, turning 
10 ~ih'c:ry when haH J.:rowll, :III( to brown in aUlumn . 

The fruit m,'lIuro the Sl'Cond "<!ason, T he light 
bro" " 11111 io: from one-half 10 I inch long. more or 
les!i hemispherical in shape, and from one-half to thrtt
'juurlers enclosed in the thin. dark-brown scaly Clip. 

• 'he kernel is yellow and cXlfI..'1neiy bitler. 
T he wood is hard , heon ,)', strong. nOl lough. eoarse

graiul<d and check!! easi ly. It is a bright red-brown 
with a thill outer edge of I}''ller snilWood. It is of 
little commercial val ue excepl for fud , but a~ lumbl"r is 
sometime5 mixl<d wilh red o:lk commerciall}', Tht 
b.'lrk i~ Ilstd for tanllin and a a yellow (I) e, 
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AM E RICAN ELM (Whitt Elm) 
(Uhllur A",n'll-auu L. ) 

Th is elm is a large tree "OlIIclimcs 80 10 90 feel high. 
and 2 icct to over 4 fect in diameter. II is fairly com· 
mon throughoUl Ihe SHUt'. and prefers rich bottom land 
bUI is not l'OlIfi nl'(l to thCk areas. 

The bark is dark gray. divided inlO irregular, Oat· 
IOIJIK.'d. th ick r idges, and is generally I1rm. though on 
old Irees it lends to 
come off in flakes . 
• \11 incision j ilt 0 

the OUler or drod 
b;Irk will show al
lenlate layer 0 f 
brown and while. 

T he leaves are 
ahcrnalc. '" t o 6 
inches long. r.uher 
I hie k. somewhat 
one-sided , doubly 
t oo thed on the ,UIF.kICAX OR WIiITt. EI. lI 
margin. and gen- 0.... IoaIf alll. al ,;~'" 

erally rough aoo\'e and sllloOlh 1~ low, The veins are 
vcry pronollnttd and rUII in p.1r.lllcl lines from the 
midrib to the edge of the leaL 

The fruit is light grC('l1 . ;an 0 \, .. 1 ... hape<l wafer-like 
s:ml:lra ( winged fruit ). wilh the seed portion in the 
~el1ler and surrounded entirely by a wing. A dttp 
lIolch in the ollter end of the wing is distinctive of the 
5lX.'cics, The s(!t:ti:. h;ang in dusters. ripen in the 
~pring ami by their wings ;are widely diS!>Cminated by 
the wind . The sec.·d can be l"OlIccled easily by sweep
ing them up from lhe ground. 1}'1 rt icularly under street 
Irt:CS. 

Tht: wood IS heav}. hard. strong. tough and difficult 
10 split. and light bro ..... n in color. It is used for hubs 
o f wheels. s .. tddle trec!>, Lo:.II:. and ships . furniture. bar
rel ~taves and hoops. and \'O'll"tr for baskets and crates. 

The elm is very hardy. is used for prairie pL1.nting. 
and is a £airly rapid grower, Because of the graceful 
furlll :tnt! general suitability il is " "cry desirable orua
memal and shade Irtt, 

JJ 
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ROCK ELM ( Cork. Elm) 
(UtltUlS rau lliosa Thomas.) 

The rock elm i o f about the :.aJne size as Ihe Ameri
call elm. III ~linllesota il is fou nd ill the CIlStern and 
sollih centra l pa rt of the state in the Minnesota 
"alley, and northward to Clear ..... ater oullty. II 
trunk grows ~Iraighl while that of Ihe ..... hite elm di\'ides 
into many bra nches to form Ihe crown of the tree!. 

k OCK EUI 
~""'" 1_llIi.dl; I~af .uod I..". 

".tlln! .i~c 

Small Lranches o ften have corky ridges alonJ: their 
sides, The ba rk on old trt.'CS lIlay be I inch thick and 
cut i11l0 broad flat ridgcs by shallow grOO\'es. 

The leaves rbcmble those of the American el m. but 
are sll1aller. lIIlIoother Oil both sides, leathery . and more 
elliptic in ~hape. 

The fru it b ripe in carl> MLIIIIl1Cr. Olate, one-st.'Cded. 
wafer-li)';e. tUlly slightly IIl,)tciled a t the outer end and 
abollt one- haJi il1l;h long. 

T he wood is the hest of any of the elms. clo')(!. 
gral11cd. compact ;11111 strong and is used where\'cr it is 
ncces,,1. rl tl,) re.;i:.t shock.;: and jars. splitt ing with dif
licuhy. It is light retldish bro\~'ll in color. wilh. a thick. 
lighter colored sapwood . It 15 used for agricultural 
implements. hubs. sills of buildings. railway lies. bi. 
cycle rilllS. wheel {'ha i r ~. hockcy sticks, and furnit ure. 

" 

SLIPPERY ELM ( R~d Elm ) 
(Ull/IIIS /II/: 'Q ~ Iich x .) 

Th~ sl ippery dill. or red elm. is a comlllon tr~ in all 
ctions o f the Siale. it i .. iou nd principally on Ihe 

b.1.nks o f streams and 11 ICI \\' lands in rich moist soil. 
It i., a l:l rge tn.~ fra il! -,0 to 65 feet in heigh t and 16 
to 2.J iT1i.'hc~ in diameter. altho tn~~ of larger di. 
llIen~iOlls arc occa.:.iollall> fount! . 

The ba rk Oil th e 
trunk is fre<IUe11l1y , 
inch thick. dark gray
ish brown. and broktn 
b~ · sha llow fi ssures into 
flat ridges. The inner 
bar),; on t r \I 11 k a T1 d 
branches is u se d 10 

~o/lle e."( tCllt for medic. 
ina l purposes, as il i~ 
fragrant and, w he ll 
chewed, afford s a slip
pery . mucilaginou!) "ub
stance. frOIll which Ihe SLII' I'UI\ ELM 

T., •• nd 'nUl. Olle IIaI f : Inf. 
trc~ gets i I S II a 111 C. one third ~Iural ""~. 
Ke\\' twigs arc scurfy and wimer buds are CO\'ere(] wilh 
bro\\ n silky hairs. 

T he I~aves are 0 \';111.'. alternate on the stern, 4 to 
6 inches in lengt h. sharp-pointed. their ha.;:es unsym
met rica l. doubly·toolh«l on Ihe edge:., th ick. dark 
green, and rough on bolh .. ides; the lea\'es lurn 10 a. 
yellowish color before falling. 

The fru it consists of a l'll.·td surrounded by :I thin. 
brood. greeni!'h wing. about one-half inch in di:lmeler. 
which ripens when the leales arc aboul half.grown. 

Thc wood is close-grained. lough. strong. heal'Y. 
hard. moderately durable in mnlact wit h Ihe soil. 
It is used for ience posts, crossties, agricultu ral itllple. 
mellts. ribs ior small boots and for mally 01 her pur
poses. The wood is dark brown wilh liglll colored 501.]1-
wood. It is a fair ly fast growing Iree of good sha pe 
and is hardy. 



HACKBERRY 
(Cel/is ocridCIl/a/is L. ) 

The had, berry is found sp.'lringly ill lhe southern 

l).'lrt of the stale and extends northward through the 
{cd River \ "allcy. It occur" most abundantly and of 
gr~lest Silt 011 rich al1U\·ial lands. but thrives. how
e\'cr. all variou types of soi l from Ihe poorest to 
the richest. It Ii ne\er found in pure ror~ts; it ~CI11S 
to do ,'cry well on lime
stone !!Oil. ,. h c hack
berry grc,,'S r rolU -10 
to 75 r~t high and 10 
inches to :1 {ett in diam
eter. Its iiUlb~ are often 
crook«J a 1\ d angular. 
The t r~ bc:u'i a head 
made up of slcnder. 
pc II d a II I branches, or 
s h 0 r t . bristly, stuhby 
twigs. III the open the 
crown is generally vcry 
symmetrical. It lUak~ 
3n excellelll shade If(.'C. 

The bark i grayish 
and generally rough wit h 
.scale-like or warty. corky 

rrojectio,u of cleotd bark . 
n so III e instances the 

b.'uk is smooth enough 
on the limbs 10 rC5(!rnble 
Ihat of the beech. 

IIACKIIERR\' 
l.uf ... ,,-tltird aad IW, •. ""r-llalf 

ILalllraJ ..... 

. The leaves are ahcm:uc on Ihe twig, ov;lte, 2 to -I 
IIIc!les long. the t<lges toolhed toward the long point. 
obh(ltlC al the. b,'hC. wilh prominent veins. and hairy 
011 t Ie upper Ide. 

The fruit is a round alld somewhat oblollf: drupe. 
or berry, from one-fourth to one-third inch 111 di:1I11-
etcr. It hn, a thin. purplish skin. and sw«t, yellowish 
Oesh. FrOIl! this characteristic it is sometimes called 
slIgarberry. The berrie.o; freCluently hang on the tn.'C: 
1II0 ~ t of the willler. The fnlit ripens in September. 

The wood is heavy . rather so ft. weak alld coarse
grained. bUI is fairly durable in con tact with the soil. 
The color of wood is light yel lowish or greenish brown 
with narrow white 5.1pwood. Thi~ tree is 115(.'(1 in orna
II1clltal planting in sOUlherll ~Iinncsola. and also ill 
mallufacillre o f cheap furniture . The wood is often 
used ill place of elm. It is used chicOy fo r fue l. only 
occa~iollally for !unll»er. 

-
MOUNTAIN ASH 

(Sorb/IS olllrricClIIQ ~1I'r~h .) 

.'\ !ollla ll Iree reaching heights of 20 10 30 f«:l with 
a trunk diameter of .. 10 12 inches, The I1IOIIII1.1 in 
ash is found SC3l1cr("() in the woods of the northern 
1),1rt of the stale as far somh as Pine and ~Iille 1_'Its 

oUll ties. typically along the edge:; (If s ..... amp!. II 
reaches its besl de\'c1oplIIl'nt in the northeastern COun
ties of the Slale. 

)l OUNTAIN ASII 
Ion .... I"d h"il. _ Ihl"" ,w,., ,II,", (""nil ...... 'uT.1 .,u. 

The compound leaves are from 6 to 8 inches long. 
cOlllposed of from ' .110 17 leaflets. each from 3 to 4 

. inches !<JIIg and aboul an inch wide in til middle. The 
lcanets h:we long poim;; wilh toolhed edges. bright 
gr(''(.'11 in color alxwe. lurning to a hrighl yello ..... ill the 
fall , 

'1 he bark is smooth on the trunk with horizolltal 
l11arkings 011 branch6. 

The fruit is a bright orange "berry," ahout one 
fOllrth inch in diameter. rounded , and with Ihin flesh, 
having a sour taste. The fruit gives Ihe Irei! a I'cry 
ont;llllental appearance. rClIlailiing on the trees after 
the 1c.'1\'es arc fallen. Its astringenl properties make 
it useful for 1Il(.'(licine, It J Jrcfcrs 01)("11 moist situa
liuns bill also does well 011 ricr areas and 011 thinner 
§oils. 

The wood is lighl, IOh. lind weak. pale brown in color wilh 
light colored Japwood; Ihe slow irQllrlh of II~ Ifet' gives it 
II V.-,. dote grain. It b of 110 commercial imJII,nall« It hal, 
ho"'flti!r, II good ornamcfllal "aluc (In aCCOUflI (If its brill'hl 
Ct"'lnrcd fo,il. The inner bark hal JOmC mt'(hrillill (llIa liIlCJ . 

.17 



JUNE BERRY OR SERVICE BERRY 
(Shad Bush) 

(A IIIr!t",rlljj'r lar- 'is Wieg.) 

The June berry. 3 1:.0 knOwn as service berry. or 
shad bush, is foulld throughout the stale btu attains its 
bot development along bank .. of streams. !thores of 
lakes. or opcn upland lI'oC)cb. In ~ I innesota it is a 
sm.,1\ tree, mal be! 30 fect hi!:h. bllt seldol11 o,'er 20 
feet high. and ... to 8 incites in diameter. with a rather 
narrow. rOllnded top_ It;.., 
often linl· more t II a 1\ :1 
shrub. 

The bark j, thin, ;I~h}' 
gray, smooth on the brandt. 
es and upper ».a rt of the 
stem, and breaking i n t (I 

shallow fis~ures 0 nth e 
short trunk. 

The leaves are alternate. 
~ I el\der· stalked. 0 \' a Ie. 
roundct1 finely tOOthed. :1 

to " inches long, purplish 
brown muil nearly mature. 
then berollling a light green. 
M:aHert<1 silky hairs. 

... '-'~-v 

JUN£ B~;RR\' 

l'~n'O«: 8errt. Shad 8111. 
011,. lIoal f .... ,U ... t ... ~. 

and e."1.rly cO\'ert~d \\ ilh 

The white flowers appear in erect or drooping clus
ters in April and ~Ia)' , be fore or with the lea\'es. 1Il,1.k
ing lhe lrt.'C (Iuite con~picuou, in the leafless or budding 
forest . 

The frui t is 5\\ cet. t<lihle. rounded, dark purple ",hen 
ripe. one-third to onc-half inch in dia meter. ripening 
ill July or .\ U~;lISt . Birds and other denizens of thc 
forest are \'ery r lid of the fruit. Persons hale bct:1\ 
known to CUI do,\ 11 and delttroy the tree.!. only to gnther 
the fruit. 

The wood is hea,'). exceedingly hard. st rong . close· 
grainctl ;mel clark brown. Thi:. is a. desirable ornn· 
I11clllal tree ami ~hollld be planted for thi§ purpose. also 
10 em:oura~~ the binb. In this ~tate il is of 110 COI11· 

mercial importance 

" 

BLACK CHERRY ( Wild Cherry ) 
(Prill/US serolilla Erh.) 

The black c.herry is the largest of the cherry trets. 
growing 10 aoom 70 feet high and (rom 8 inches to 
2 feet in diameter under f:n'ornble conditions. Forest· 
grown trees have 10llg clQr tnmks with little taper: 
open·grown tr~ ha\'e short tnlllks with man)' 
branches and irregular spreading crowns. This tree is 
ial rl), comnu>n in the hardwood region oi Ihe state. 
I t grows to good 
COlllmercial size 
in the somh· 
eastcrn p.1. rt of 
the Siale only. 

The bark on 
the hranches and 
young trunk., is 
S lIlooth and 
bright reddish 
broym. ma rked 
b)' conspicuous. 
narrow. white. 
horizonlal lines. 
and has a bitter· 
a lmond t a s t e. 

WtLD HLA .. ( !lERR\' 
T."r. , ,,~,Iurd", lnf. o,,", lh,rd. Inu" 

"n~ ""'f lIatll .. 1 .,.,. 

On the older trunks the b.1.rk is thin, darker brown 
in relor, becoming rough and broken into thick, ir· 
regular plates. 

The leaves are alternate. ,simple. 0 ' -011 or lanceAike 
in shape. with edgb broken by many fine incur\'w 
teeth: thick and shin)' ab..1\c. :md p .. ,lcr beneath. 

T in: fruit is dull purplish black, aoom as large a a 
I~, and is bome in long hang-in!; clu~tcf!l resembling 
the choke cherry. It ripens 111 hue summcr, and is 
edible. altho it has a .. Hglnl) biller la .. te. It has some 
medicinal \'alue. 

The wood is reddish brown with yellowish sapwood, 
moderately hea,'>'. hard. SlrO\lg, linc-Srnined. and docs 
not 'Htrp or split in :.ca~oning. It is valuable for it!! 
lustl!r and color ami is IIscd for furniture. interior 
finish. tools. and implement handles. With the e,'Ctttr 
tioll of black walnut . cherry lumber has a greate.r 
unit value than any other hardwood of thi .. ~tate . 

,. 



PIN CH E RRY ( Wild Red Cherry) 
(Prllluu p"ms)'it,:olllca L,) 

The pin. fire. or wild red cherry grows in woods, 
thiel-cu, and clearings. l'Olllll1only through the Slale ex· 
cept in the SOuthwe:.tcTn portion . It is o ften abundant 
011 ClIl-o,cr lands. old fields. and along roodsides. 

h is usually a shnlb or a lIIediU111-sized tree. with 
slight ly biUer ba rk. reddi~h brown in color. which 

rl S C IiEllIl\ ( Wild KiN ~I 
1.ul .... <1 1.";,-, ""11",1 .iu: , ..... _ 

II.ol I .... Iur~t IOU. 

breaks lip into IXI\JCt\· layer", marked 1)\ hori7.ontal 
pores. or Icnlicds. . -

':he obl?"g p(~inted leaves are 3 to 4 inches long and 
~II meh \\'Ide. shmy grl.'1!l1 \\lIeli fully grown with finely 
11I~'!r\'ed IC~lh. alolll!' the edge. 
. I h~ fruit IS bome all a long ~talk. and ripens 
III. nndd.le or late SUTlIIIll!r. It has a bright red skin 
wllh th!ck. our flesh surrounding the slOlle. This 
cherry IS USI.'<.I ."<,JIIl!:\\ !I~t fo r home uses a.;; jellies and 
for cough me<licl11c. I he flOwers and fruit are borlle 
III flat or rounded du.,ters. or umbels, which will dis
l illgll~sh lhis cherry (rom Ihe choke and tlte black 
chernes. 

The wood is 1I1( .. '<Ii lllll 1iJ:11l and tIIcxlilllll ~o ft. browlI
ish i,1I color ,dlh thin }'cllowish sa pwood. It has 110 
specml cOllllllerci ~ 1 usc.... The tree: is hardy and well 
adal)lt·-d 10 plantmg 011 rather hard situatlOlEi e5~
r~a l y.suited (or plnming nbom houses for h011l~ beau
tlficallon and 10 attrnct ollr more useful song hird~ . 

,,' 

CHOKE CHERRY 
( p,.umu t;rg;nuHlfJ L ) 

Th~ choke cherry is ;\ shrub or small tree usually 
not over 20 to 23 feet high with n trunk diameter of 
frolll 4 to 8 inches. 

In Minnesota it is fairly common throughout the 
slale along stream courses, open wood"', and ill cut· 
over and brush areas. 

The bark is 
thin and of 
a grayish 
brown color 
and with age 
it b eco m es 
rather rough
ened . The in
ncr bark has 
a very hiuer 
cherry flavor 
a nd odor, 
marc so than 
ei th er the 
black or pin 
cherry. 

The leaves 
arc alternate 

('1I0KE CIIF.RR\" 
0 .... u.ltd ".,.no! ol", 

0 11 the twig. broadly o\'al, alld abrul>l ly and sharply 
poimed. The leaves are finely toothed. and of a bright 
green I.:olor abo\'e and p.'ller underneath. They are 
uSll:"llIy from 2 to 4 inches long and I to .4 II1ch~ 

broad . 
T he sn1.'l1l flowers apl)Car in dense du~teh from 3 to 

6 inches in length . The petals. or flower "leaves" arc 
round and white. The flower buds Ol>cn in Mayor 
Junc. 

III the latter p.ut of July or early August the fruit 
is ri pe. being of a reddish color turtling da rker 
when fully ripe. The ski n of the fruit is thick. the 
flesh thin and a dark color. :llId vcry as tringeut to the 
taste. 

The wood is hard and heavy but not \'ery strong, 
and is of no commercial value in Minnesota. It is a 
very popular tree for birds and is cxtensiveh u<.e..-d for 
orna mental planting. 

, 



WILD PL UM 
(Prlllllls 0111(''';('011/, Marsh.) 

T he wilt! plul1I is a shrub or a small Ir« nOI ex
ceeding 35 icet in hcighl and with a maximum trunk 
diameter of 10 i nch~. li s usual height. howe\'er, is 
from t5 10 25 fect. 

It i ~ found generally scattered Ih rough Ihe Slate oc
curring in thickets here and there p.'lrlicularly along 
b.'lnks of st reams. It prefers, however, rich soil or 
moist sitlla
tions hut will 
gro w e l se_ 
where. The 
trunk is usu
ally short and 
thorn),. di,.jd
in /0[ a short 
dislance irom 
I h e ground . 

The bark 
is thin. rro
dish brown J 
and breaks up 
in l o th in 
pL1tC:;. 

The leaves 
are ahernate, 
more or less 

WILD PLUIoI 
Th,,,,,, ' oo"hI II&lor:ol ..... 

0\':11 in shape. long alltl narrow-pointt:tl, and doubly
toothed along Ihe margin. The)' are dark gfl'Cll above. 
I>''ller Ix-Iow. 3 to 5 inche. long, and aoom 2 inches wide. 

Flowers appclr abom .\pril or ~Iay when the lea\e5 
arc partl)' g rown and are a beautilul white or pink 
color. The nower has a strong pleas.'lnt odor. 

The fruit ill about three-fourths inch in diameter and 
rip(·Il.s in late SUIlUlicr. The II~h is somewhat SOur, 
chllgmg to the seed; the OUler skin is ornnge-red whell 
r ipe with yellowi~h, sweet flesh. 

The wood is s tron,;:. hurd, close-grained. dark brown 
in color with light-oolon:d So.'lpwood. The tree has no 
.!Opt.ocia l COllllnerci;li u~e , exccpl as an omamcmal lind 
for its fruil. which is pritcd by many pcople for mak-
1IlJ: jellics and pre:.cn 'cs, Its Imrdiness Ilmkes it dt,'
sirnble al<;o for planting in mlher severe situation" 

HONEY LOCUST ( Black Locust) 
(Gfcd;/s;cl ,r;Q(QII/llos L.) 

The hOlley locust occurs in rich wooded areas and 
on borders of streams. It is a medium-sized Iree 
40 to 60 fect high. uut unde.r fa\'orable conditions 
may grow taller. In ~ Iinllesota il occurs on ly in 
scattered stands or ,,~indiv iduals . It occurs Il.'lr
ticularl}' on "nd Ilcar the ~I ississippi bottom lands 
o 1 southern 
Minnesota. eg-

\
lec iall)' ill 
10llston Coun· 

Iy. also in some 
of the other 
southern coun
ties along l he 
Root Rivcr 
Valle}" I t 
somctimcs oc
curs in the for 
esl, b III more 
commonly in 
conters and 
waste places 
beside roads 
and fie lds. It 
reaches a diam
eter of 20 inch-

1I0SEY I.OCUST 
cs and III a Y Twl" I"," fourdu : l~af, and O«d loOd. 
reach a he.ight _ fOllrlh 1I&1ura! .i .... 
of 65 fcct . 

Tlie bark on old trees i. dark gray or brown and is dh'ided 
into thin tight seales. The strong thorns are strail)ht, brown . 
Ilr:lllched, .harp and shiny, g'OI"'n!; on the I'YelIr-old wood and 
remaininll for many )"eoIrs. These poinls arc sufficient to 
ident ify Iht honey locult. 

The leaf is pinnalI.' Or feather-like. with 18 to l8 leaReu: 
or it i. twice-pll1n:ue conSisting of .. 10 7 p:iifJ o( pinnate or 
IC'C"OfIdary kaRelS. each 6 10 8 illd"ltS 101lK. 

Thc fruit is a pod, 10 to 18 inches long, o f len becomina 
twisted as lilt ~I ripen. I 10 I ~ inches wide, Rat , dark 
brOI',n or black wOtn ripe and com-aining S«ds and yellow, 
.wMi.h tUlp whi:h later beoon"ltS allrillgenL The JCt:ds are 
very har and rach is ieparAted 'rom the oilltn IIy the pulp 
The JlCHb are taten h)' mally animals. IlI1d as the &ted. are 
hard to digest the)' are passed out. Man)" arr 1l1U! widely 
sCllltC'red from the 1l:lre.nt IrC\'. 

The wood is red or reddish browlI in color. coarse-gr.tined. 
hard, sirong and not durable ill contact with thr ground. How
ever, it is used for fence POSU, crosstiC'l. hubs for whC'l'l s, and 
makes KOOd fue l The Iree hu been planted a lillie (or wind. 
breaks and hedges in southern MillneJOla. Honty locust wood 
Iholiid nol be c:nnfU5C'd wilh the very durable wood of the 
black IOCIIII. The honey IOCIIJI tree J[lroulS readily from the 
rOOI , alld is IlQt generally hardy in Mmnesot.l. 

' .1 



SUGAR MAPLE ( Hard Maple) 
(Au,. sordID,."", Marsh.) 

The sugar Inaplt'. often C3l1cd hard mapit'. is common 
only in cool rich situations in Ihe eaSlenl half of the 
slate. It has a "ery symmetrical. dense crown. afTord
ing ht'a\'y shade. and is therefore quite utensively 
planted for that purpose. 

The bark on young treb is light gray to brown and 
rather smooth. but as the tree grow'! older it breaks 
up into long, irregular 
plate~ or scales, which 
vary fr0111 gray to al
most black. The Iwi~ 
are 11100th and reddish 
brown, and the winter 
bud s sharp - l)(lillled. 
The Ircc lIlay atlain a 
height of more than 80 
feet and a diameter of 
2 fcci or morc. 

The leaves arc .1 to 
5 inches across. oppo
sile 011 the stem. with 
3 to 5 !,oimed smooth 
margined lobes. the di

ItAMD ltAPI.E (S"",r lohple) 
l..r.f, .... e lhint; Ino;1 and , .. i •• 

one kalf , ... Iunl .i .... 

visions bc=tween the lobes being rounded . The lea\'e5 
are dark green on the upper surface, lighter green 
beneath. luming In aU1l1l1111 to brilliant shades of dark 
n.'iI. scarlet. orange, or clear yellow. 

Tilt:. fruit, which ril~lIs ill the early fall. consists or a 
two-winged "samara" or "key," the two slightly diver
gent wing~ :tbout I inch in len,.'th, each containing a 
seed alld carried by the wind. 

The wood is hard. hc;lV)'. Sirong, close-s;raincd. and 
light brown in (:olor. It is known comlllcrcially as hard 
or rock maple. and is uscd in the manufa .... ture: of noor
ing. furniturc, shoc-Iasts, and a great variety of novel· 
ties. The wood po .. scsscs a high fuel v;'lluc. "Bi rd's 
eye" m .... ple is highly/)rized in furniture making . Two 
\'alu;lble produ .... ts 0 this tree arc maple syrup and 
maple sugar llI:l.de by tapping the lrt.'eS and c\':l.porating 
the sap. li ard m'-lple is used consid(!rably in onla
mental plantings. 

-
RED MAPLE 

(Au,. ,."brWII 1_) 

- - - ----.,. 

The red maple. or swamp maple. is distributed 
throughom the eastern half of the state as far sOllth 
as Houston County and a.s far west as a line nllming 
south from i\lahnOfllcn to Redwood Fans. It is usu
ally a medium-sized tree. from ,,0 to 65 feet high with 
a tnmk diameter of to inc.hes to 2 feet. It is quick 
growing and relativel y short-li\·td. It i" u~C( 1 a~ a 
shade tree. though 
much inferior for 
this purpose espe
cially w h en com
p;tred to the sllbrar 
maple. 

The b a r k i s 
smooth a 11 d light 
gray 0 n y 0 II n g 
stems. and d:l. r k 
gray and rough on 
the old limbs :lIId 

II:EIJ ).IAI'I£ 
Luf . ,Id trUll, .... e-Ihlrd ... lllrai ... e_ 

trunk. The old bark is dh'ided by shallow flaky ridges 
at the su rface. making the tree look shaggy. The bark 
is sometimes used in dyeing. 

The leaves arc opposite on the stem, 2 to 5 in .... hes 
long. and ha\'c frolll 3 to 5 pointed. 5.'lw-toothed lobe:.. 
which are separated by sharp angular openings. The 
uPI>er surfa .... e when mature is light green and the lower 
su rface whitish and partly covered with pale down. In 
aut umn the le:l."es turn to brilti:ult shades of red. 
orange. :l.ud yellow. It is the first of the m:l.ples to 
turn in the fall. 

The winter buds are sm .. 'ltt. red. and round or blunt· 
l)(linted. The fru it ripcns in late spring or e:l.rly sllln
mer. It consists of pairs of winged seeds. or keys. one
half to I inch in length. on long drooping stCIll<;. red, 
r~ldish brown or yellow in color. 

The wood. which is c0l1l1l1t'rci:dly known as soft 
maple. is heavy, dose-~railled. rather weak and of a 
light-hrown color. It IS used in the TIllUlUfacture of 
cheap furniture and for turnery, woodenware. and :1.1.;0 
for fuel. Because its foliage l'()lor<;l so beautifully 
in thc aut umll . red maple is pl:lIIlcd for ornamental 
purposes. bllt ~he wooc:! h:t~ lillie; .... olllme~i:l.1 value. It 
can be used III ro.'ldsldt' planllllg" :l.nd In p.1rks. but 
should nOI be planted c.'C:tensi\'e\y in city .. treel!, 



SOFT MAPL E (Silver Maple) 
(if cc,. saccha,.j,,,,,,, L.) 

• 

The soft. or silvcr, maple is found collllllonly in thc 
sDulhl!rn part of the slate hilt SC.lItCred in the north. 
It may a.ttain a. height of 100 f~t or more and a 
diallleter of 3 f~1 or over. It usually has a short 
tnmk. wh ich di\'ides into a nUlllber o f large ascending 
limb . These again subdivide, and the smaU branches 
droop but turn uJlward al the tips. 

The ba rk on 
the old Siems is 
dark gray and 
broken illto long 
Rakes 0 r scales; 
o n the y o ung 
s ho o t s. it i s 
smooth and varies 
in color from red· 
dish to a yellow. 
ish gray. ,. h c 
si lver mapl e 
grows rapidly and 
ha5 ~n mu c h 
planted as a slt.'lde 

SII.\'£R lIAJ'L£ 

tree. but is less desi rable th:m many other tr~ b«au~ 
of il5 briuleness and its susceptibility to insects and 
f lIngOIiS dise.'lSb. 

The leaves a re 0l'po:.ite 0 11 lhe stem. have from 3 to 
5 lobb. ending ill long points with toothed edges, and 
are sep_uatet! by dccp angular sinuses or o~nings; 
they are I>.l le green on the upper surface and silvery 
while underm.'3th. 

The buds are roWHJed. red or reddish brown, blunt
pointed; generally like lho:.e of red maple. 

The fr uit ripens in late sl, ring. It consists of a pair 
of winged SCl-dS. or "keys. ' with wings I to 2 inches 
long on slender. fl c.."( ible, thread like stems about an 
inch 101lg. 

The wood is lighl brown in color. strong. fai rly 
hard, even-Iutu rcd, rather brittle. t!nsily worked . bUI 
decays re.,dily when exposed 10 the weather or used in 
th~ g round . It is occasionally used for fl ooring. fur· 
niture. and fuel. It is classed as soft maple but is 
o ft ell mi xed with rro lIIaple commercially. 

• 6 
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BOX ELDE R 
(Au,. " rg lllldo L. ) 

The box elder is a fairly rapid·growing tree, found 
comlllonly throullhoUi the state but less often in the 
northeastern porllon. It grows naturally along str~ms 
and in rool ravines. It is generally a tree: of medIUm 
size. lila} reach 18 IIIchcs ill diamete~ and 60 to 70 
feel in height on fa \'ornble "oils. but IS rather bushy 

HOX EI.I)~: k 

T.i,. I_dunlo : taf ..... e·thlrd lIata •• 1 .i .... 

on unf;n 'orable soils. Bt."Cau~e of it hardiness it has 
been plan.te,d col~side.rably for s l 1f1~e and wit~dbrea.ks 
in the prolifiC rt."gIOIlS. In good SOil 115 gro\~,th IS rapid. 
Its limbs and branches, howe\·cr. are fragile, and the 
Iff .. 'C is some=what subjf!C1 to fungou .. diseases and in
:K'CIS. It is prolific in reproduction but the young tr~ 
are largely dClotroyed by grazing and by cuhivation. II 
i ... olle o f lhe hardiest of t~ for severe. locatiOIiS. 

T he. bark on YOUlill branches is slIIooth and gn.'C1l 
in color; 011 old trees It is thin. grayish to light brown 
:tllll deeply divided. 

The. leaves are compound, with usually 3 leaflct s 
(rarely 5 or 7). opposite. smooth, lust rous, gr~n, and 
borne. on a l\'a f stem or petiole 2 to 3 inches long. The 
lc;lflets are 2 to .:j inches louF by , . to 2 inches wide. 
making the whole lea f 5 to 8 IIlches III length. 

The fruit is a lamara, or key, winGed similarly 10 cllac of a 
SURar maple. but Imal1«. It ripens in lale l ummer or earl)' 
fall o ften per.illing on the tree all winter. 

The wood is c:rl'!l.lll), whill' in «Ilor, 10ft , Iigill . weak •. ck)lc, 
"rained. lind dec:tYI rail idly in C:Ol1lllct wilh heal and ,OOUIU!"C
II is UKe! occasionally fOl' fuel. It hat no Imenl c:ommereu! 
\'atlle . ., 

-



WHITE ASH 
(F,./J.ri,ws amr";runa L.) 

The white Mh is found only in the sotUheastern p.1.n 
of the state. It grows to best advantage in rich moist 
soi ls. It reaches an a\'ernge height of So to 90 feet 
and a diameter of I to 2 feet, though much larger trl!e5 
are found in "ollie instances. 

WIIITE ASII 
T..". Dn~ hal f : lat and Inlll, one linn! nan.ra1 01 ... 

The bark 011 young twigs and branches is dark and 
nearly slllooth; on older trees the bark is gray brown. 
The rather n:urow ridges are sep.u:l.teti with marked 
regularity by deep, diam nd-shaped fissu res. 

The leaves on the while ash a.re opposite 011 the 
stem, compound , frOIll 8 to 12 inches long and consist 
of from 5 to I), usually 7. plainly stalked, ~harp-poiTlted 
leaRets, dmk green and smooth above but 1)'1.le green or 
whitish beneath, This last harnctcristic III itself pro
,ides a rea.dy me.1.ns of identifying the white ash. 

The frui t of the ash is winged, I to 1}4 inches long, 
resembling the blade of a canoe paddle III otlliine wi th 
the seed ;11 the handle end. The seeds mature in au
tunm and are distribtllw effectively by the wind. 

The wood of Ihe white :uh il light brown, coarse-gnined. 
heavy, and is VlIluable all aeeOlult of ill lOughneu and elas
licity. II is preferred to all olher nath'e wood! for making 
tool handles, and luch alhldic equilllll(!nl as lamis rackets, 
bau, and oan: it il much uKd for agrieultural implement$. 
buu(!rtubs, furniture. alld interior finish, and ohm for posts, 
ties, and fuel. 

White ash trca are \lIed in orn:unenlat and farm forest 
plantin,,_ It is II fairly rapid grower, 
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GREEN ASH 
(F ra.,ill/,s lot,reo/all. (Bork.) Sarg.) 

The I;"t:(!n ash is :I. common tr~ throughout the statl: 
except III the weslern prairie rrgion. It i, mosl abun
dant in valleys along !lreams. In ~ l innesota it is the 
best and ttlQ!>1 llbum.lanl of the ashes. It attains a. 
height of 50 fect or more, and h.1.' spreading branches 
alld a trunk from 2 fl"et or more in diameter. The 
,wigs are 
Sill 0 0 t h, 
rOllnd, and 
ashy gray, 
marKed by 
pa l e len· 
tieds and 
rusty bud
scales. 

The bark 
is oru:-ha1 f 
inch thick 
or mo r e, 
d a. r k 
brown, 0 r 
gray. ling-
edwith rtd, 
and strong
ly furrow
ed or ridg
ed. The 
leaves are 
al l a c h
ed opposite 
o nth e 
stem, com
pound, 10 
to 12 inch- GREEN ASII 
CS lOll" 7 Tw.,. I .. o· .~ .. d.; lal .nd fru,l, onc-tldrd 
to 9 stalked n.,uut NU. 
leaflets ",'hieh ar~ pointed and slightly toothed on the ~rRip 
Thil tpc;cies differ. from the white ash in hal'ing leal'a lhal 
a~ bright green or yellow·gr«n on both sidt'l. 

The fruit il flat and wingetl, I to::z~ inchel loclg and one
fourlh to one-third inch wide, wilh the winK portion extend· 
inft well do ..... n pul the middle of the seed·bearing part, and 
Wllh the .... ing sometimes JqU:lre or slightly notched at the 
outer end. 

Tht' wood is heavy, hard, ra ther strong, brillle, and mark_ 
grained, light browlI, with a I'lltl!er bro:ad layer of lighter lap
III'aod. The ..... ood is valuable and dt'lil'llble commercially Ind 
is uKd for the 1lI!11e purJ)O§ell as thai of the white 1.5h. 

Green ash is uied quitt extc:ruivdy for onlament .... 1 planlip~ 
and for rami lorttt planting. It is a fairly fall grower, will 
stand SCI'ere condition. of both soil and c1imale, and i. readily 
gro ..... n r rom S«d. 



BLACK ASH ( Swamp Ash) 
(Fra.rilUlS /jI'y ra Marsh.) 

Black ", .. h i.s fai rly plentiful in the state except ill the 
wcstem half. occupying generally lhe cold 1II0lS1 situa· 
lions and low b .. mks of streams. It is " tree o f rairl)' 
large Silt: from 35 1075 fee;t in height and from I to 
2 fect in diameter at 1Il:1tllrit~ . 

ULACK ASII 
lAd • .J frllll ... nt· ... ird; 1wil. !latllral Ii. 

The bark is grayish 011 older portio.l1s of ,the tree. 
It is furrowed :l.I\d M:p.1ratcs !t('Imcwhal 1010 tlUII scales, 
be.ing easily rubbed 01T with the hand. The newer 
growth is of Hghter grccn color. 

The leaves arc opposite on the stem, smooth on both 
surfatt ... compound. consisting of 7 to II leaflets oblong 
in shape and not stalked except the lenninal leaflet. 
thus differing from the white ash or the green ash. 
The Icntl;nal bud is larf.:c and pointed. 

The winged fruil is usually twisted and is g~ne~lIy 
simila r 10 that of all ashes; howe\'er, the II1In wmg 
ne:\rly surrounds the St.-ed part. The seeds do not 
usually germinate the first year after being planted but 
come lip the second year . 

Th~ wood Is lIIedium dllrk brown \\~ th sapwood of II 1ighl~r 
color. C01lTR·jtraintd, h(':r.vy, :r.nd r:uher soft but fairly durable 
in cont:r.ct With toi l. NOI:U t lrong or \"lI. luable u Ihllt of 
Ih~ Kreerl or th~ while uh. 

The wood of black u h ClUl be 5t'plrllttd into Ihin hayen 
llnd thut it find. :II read)' \IJt' for ~kf'u. hoops. and odler 
articles. II is also uled in cabinet making and for fmcz 
poll.. The Iree is not .. fls l grower. 

• 
BASSWOOD ( Linden) 

( Tilia 91abra Vent. ) 

The basswood grows to a height ~ ( 60 to ~ .feet ~nd 
a diameter of I to J feet . In MUUlesota It IS fairly 
common throughout the state, e,xttpt in the extreme 
northeastern part, growing chieny in rich all U\'ial soil. 
The trunk often continues st raight illio the top oi the 
dense rounded crown. The bark i, light brown with 

nI\S$WOOO 
T wlc. 0<><' ""If : lral .ad I .... h, ....... ddrd lI.u .. ra\ .i« 

shallow vcrtical ridges. The inner bark furnishC!!'! bast 
or fiber for making mats. 

The leaves are more or less strongly heart-shaped, 
3 to 6 inches long and almost as WIde: thin . saw
loothed. sharp pointed at the tip. ,\ t maturity the 
leaves arc thick, shiny, green above, paler underneath. 

The flowers are very fmgrant aud from them the 
bees make large amounts of choice·g rade honey. 

The fruit is berry-like. dry, t to 2 set.'tled and 
rounded. one-fourth to one-half inch in diameter. cov
ered with short, thick. and brownish wool. It remains 
auached in clusters to a 1e.1fy bract . which later acts 
as :1 wing 10 bear it away on the wind. The frui t 
o ften persists on the tree long into winter. . 

The wood is light, soft . tough . not durable, lIght 
brown in color, wilh sc.,1rcely dist inguishable s.'lpwood. 
It is used in the manu fact ure of I)''ll>cr pulp. wooden
ware. {unliture, trunks, excelsi r. crating, drawing 
boards, kegs. barrel he.,ds. inner soles fo r shoes. and 
lumber. The fresh ly sawed lumber warps 1)'1dly if not 
properly taken care of. The lough inner b .. trk is used 
for mat fiber. cordage, etc. B:ibWOod trees are used 
in ornamental plantings. for which pu~se they a!'t' 
highly recommended where gruwth conditions pcrmll. 

5' 
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FO RESTRY IN MI N NESOTA 

The! ~ar1y K ulen foulld l\1innesola a forested Stale, 
fully twO th irds of the area being co\'cred with hard· 
wood and coniferous forest . These early pioneers 
looked upon the forest as all enemy hindering their 
»rOI;T of homemaking and ctlhi"at ion. 

It was perfcctly natural and proper in a great IUany 
casts that land should ~ cleared [or cultivation. I low
ever, in our enthusiasm for land clearing, we ha\'c al
lowed forest destruction to go too far. and \uy lillie 
timber now rema ins to fnrnis h U5 wilh the needed raw 
forest material for OUf industries and for the COl1111lon 

needs o f Ollf people. 
i\luch of the land that once supported these wonder

ful forests has become waste and too poor for prol1t
able fanning. 

We import millions oi fect of timber for our own 
needs from the \Vest oasl and elsewhere at a cost. 
for transportation alone. of from $ 11 to $IS per tholl
s.,nd bo."Ird feel. Our annual tr:lllspormtioll bill fUllS 
into the millions of dollars-this is the price we pay 
for not having protected our forest re.Qurccs or for 
nOl producing another forest crop on our millions of 
acres o f idle. tax delinquent. non-agricultnral lands. 

There are large areas of land in the state that still 
m rry some forest growth . I f fires are kept Out and 
good management plans are instituted. they will help 
in a large measure to l11«t our huure state timber 
nC«ls. 

Fire P revention 

Fire is the worst enemy of our forests. No for
estry. outdoor recreation, or game conscn'ation can be 
s llcc~ful if Ollr fire problem continues because of 
hUl11an earc1c~~nc and thoughttessne5~. 

The be ... t way to fight a fire is through education and 
co-operation of the people so that fires will not result 
through hum'ln carelessness. Public opinion does re
markable things and the fu ture success of re foresta
tion and protection depends all the attitude of our 
people. 

-
We may play the pan of good citizens by bec.oming 

bettcr infonned all the use and proper protection of our 
forcsts. A better treatment of our existing forests and 
a saner land-use policy with respect 10 our non-agri
euhu ral lands will serve to supply, in the future. forest 
products 50 essential to the proper maintenance of our 
economic. social. and industrial life. 

Farm W oodlands 

More and more wood-using industries are turning 
fo r raw material to the farm woodlands. The fa rm 
wood lot is the anchor of hope of thr: timber future:. 
l!. ,·ery acre in timber on the farm should be made: 
a source o f regular and continual income. 

Much land on the fann, now lying id lc. could be: 
made to prod uce sawlogs. fence posts. t ics. poles, 
and fue l wood. T imber is the bes t poor-land crop 
we have. If handled with be ll r:r forr:s t-cuttinJ; prac
lices. these t imber tracts ca n be 11\:1(le to produce 
re,'enue on a par wi th ot her fafln crops. Idle land 
pays no taxes-builds no towns. roads, or schools. 

It is easy to fell a trte or dcstroy a forest but it is 
difficult to restore it . Nature stands ever ready to 
help; we alone have bec.n backward. 

What Can You Do to P rotect the Forest? 

I. Enjoy but do not de~troy living trees. Do not 
Cllt. gi rdle. hack. or mar healt hy living trees. 

2. Usc dead wood fo r camp fire! and cooking in 
the woods. 

3. Build a small camp fire in an open c.1ea red place. 
away frOIll inflammable material and on mineral soil. 

4. Do nOt go Out of sigh t of burning camp fires, un
lesS some OIlter responsible person is watching il. 

5. Extinguish your camp fi rc dead out with water. 
Put your hand in the co.1.ls; if tOO hot, put 011 more 
w;llcr, as the fire is not safe to leave. 

6. Twist the burnt end of the match between the 
fingers before throwing it away. 

7. Grind thoroly into the din all lighted cigarettes. 
cigar stubs. or pipe: embers when through smoking. 

" 



8. Pick up and burn all refuse of the camp. Be a 
clean call1ptr. 

9· Instruct people you meet in the wood to be carc
ful with fire . 

10. Obsen'c the game and forest laws. 
II. Help k«p the water d~n and pure. 
12. On flllding fire in the woods. try 10 extinguish 

it . I ( unable to do so, report the fire to the nearest 
forest officer. whose! address is found on the back cover . 

.. 
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TREES 

J Illink that J slwlJ "tvtr Sri 
A pOl'1II lovtly CJ.S a trtc. 

A Irre f('/,OU hungry 1II0llti. i.I P,.cst 
Agoj,.st IIlfr CCl r tll's JtutTDI jluwillg brco.sl. 

A Irf( thaI looks at God all day 
A"d lifts her leafy o,.""s 10 prQ)'. 

A tnt 11101 IIIOY i" Sllmmtr wear 
A Mst of robi"s i,. h". hoi,., 

Upon ·",holt boso," snow ',(J.f loi"; 
Who in,ilnotl'J, livts l"till, min_ 

PODfnS or, madD by IDols liIlt ItID, 

Bul only God can 'Hilke" ,re.. 

Jovcs KILMER 
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